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1985 DODGE RAM CHARGER 
VI 15131S. 

Wholesale Retail 
$8,150 $11,375 

VANDYS PRICE 
$7,999 

1988 CHEVY CAVALIER 
VI 1136134 

SHARP $6,599 

1984 DODGE COLT 
VI 1501810 

Dependable 2nd car' 
$2,499 

CAR 

Vandy's 
Lutest SeIeCUOD of 

Affordable RccODdlUoaed 
Vied Can It Tnacbl 

269 S. China Lake Blvd. 

A VANDYVILLE DEAL 
Corral this one! 

1985 CHEVY CAMARO 
VI ,,09656 

LOW MILES I 
$5,999 

1985 CHEVY C10 Pick-up 
VI 1156<18 

$4,999 

PLEASE! NO DEALERS 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. .. .. .. -
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1987 PLYMOUTH CARAVELLE 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 
~24814 1153484 

$4,999 

.... - , 

1984 CHEVY CITATION 
VI ~14541 

NICE CARl 
$2,999 

;n-

1983 PLYMOUTH REUANT 
VI t234979 

$2,799 

Vandy's 
Laraest SeJeCUOD of 

Affordable ReCODdlUODCd 
Vied Can It Trucksl 

(619) 371-1331 
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Girl Scouts: Secretaries have 
Happy Birthday-P.8 come a long way-Po 10 

Naval Weapons Center, China Lake. Californ ia 93555-6001 

SPECIAL HONOR-Denny Kline receives the Navy 
Meritorious Civilian Service Award from Capt. John 
Burt, NWC Commander, in recognition of more than 
20 years of superior work at China Lake . . 

Ground broken at Navy 2 

Dream continues 
at geothermal site 

Blustery winds couldn't kccp the 
excitement down at the ground
breaking ceremonies at the Coso 
Geothermal site on Tuesday. 

Ground was broken for the third 
energy generation site at Coso, Navy 
2. This milestone was marked by 
speeches by CapL John Burt, com· 
mander, NWC; Dr. Carl Austin, 
head, NWC Geothermat Program 
Office; Jack Adrian, president, Mis· 
sion Power Engineering Company; 
and Charles Condy, chief executive 
officer and chairman of the board for 
Californ ia Energy Company. 

J im Moore, vice president for 
explo ration, California Energy, 
served as lhe master of ceremonics. 
In his introduction, he related how 
the Coso Geothermal project began· 

as a "dream" 25 years ago by Dr. 
Austin. ''This was built upon faith," 
he said. "The Naval Weapons Center 
has proved its innovaLivcncss by 
joining together wiLh us in a loog
tcnn commiuncnl to break new 
ground in many arenas." 

CapL Burt eommented that the 
ceremony h:ld surtcd a few minutes 
late. " And that proves the relation
ship between NWC and Coso is 
working," he said. The Center had 
been conducting a test on an adja· 
cent f'Jngc and visitors were held up 
at the Coso gate until the test was 
completed. " I'm proud to say it was 
a successful test and was over right 
on schedule," he added . 

Pausing in his speech, CapL Burt 
(Continued on Page 6) 
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Denny Kline receives fond 
farewell and high honors 

Denny Kline, public affairs officer 
for the Naval Weapons Center, was 
rewarded for 22 years of outstanding 
service at his farewell party when 
Capt. John Burt, commander, Naval 
Weapons Center, prcsented him wi th 
the Navy Meritorious Civilian Ser
vice Award . 

Kline left NWC last Friday to 
assume a new role as public affairs 
officer with NA V AIR (Naval Air 
Systems Command) in Washington 
D.C. He began his 'China Lake story' 
in J 958 as a member of the United 
State Navy. After a one-year absence, 

herclurned to the Indian Wells Valley 
as a technical writer for a contractor 
and began his NWC career in 1967. 
He spent most of his carcer in the 
Public Affairs Office and became the 
Public Affairs Officer in 1981. 

He has received two Commander's 
A wards and was honored by the 
Ridgecrest Chamber of Commerce in 
1984 with the "Honor Ameriea 
Award." 

CapL Burt commended him on his 
"reputation for insightful candor and 
for providing the last three Cornman· 
ders of the Naval Weapons Center 
wilh sound advice on many issues," 

Through Kline' s leadership, the 
Center has developed immensely 
strong tics wi th lhe surrounding com
mun ities and fav o rable media 
relations. 

He and his wife, Mary Jane, 
expressed their mixed emotions at 
leavi ng NWC and emotionally 
thanked those prescnt at the farewell 
party for their good wishes. Mary 
Jane Kline was also an NWC employ
ee. She had recently moved from the 
Sidewinder Program Office to a posi
tion as security specialist wilh the 
Safety and Security Department. 

Bluejacket of the Year to 
be named tomorrow night 

Recognizing the top enlisted man 
or woman ofNWC and VX·5will be 

the featured event at tomorrow 

night's Bluejacke t of the Year 
A wards BanqueL 

The event, held at the EM Club is 
sponsored by the Navy League of 
the Indian Wells Valley. This year's 

nominees for the top honor arc RM I 
Jeff Smith and AC I Kim Rusk of 

NWC and AZ2 Ann Tricarico A T2 
Mark Hall and AZ 1 John StamPer of 
VX-5. 

For further information on the 
banquet, ca ll the Navy League at 
446-59 14. 

BREAKING GROUND TO CREATE ENERGY-Dr. Carl Austin digs the dirt at the 
site of the future Navy 2 Geothermal site. Representatives from California Energy 
Company and Capt. John Burt, far right, watch 'Doc' Austin begin 't:onstruction . 
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Program benefits NWC 
worker, improves fitness 

Up until lasl March, NWC 
employee Bill Bethke rated himself . 
"above average" on the fitness 
scale. Although a long-time smol<:er, 
anti-smoking pholOgraphs display
ing graphic representations of black
ened lungs didn'l even phase him. 
BUI his personal raling plundered 
when, during !he 1988 NWC Wen
ness Assessmen~ he discovered thaI 
his high blood lCiglyceride level, fai
lure 10 pass !he pulmonary function 
teSI and his smoking habil categor
ized him as a high risk individual for 
coronary related illness. 

The assessment results were an 
!he emotional stimuli needed 10 
motivate Bethke 10 slOp smoking. 
How did he do il? Cold lurI<ey. 
Bethke admits !he fusl few months 
were difflcull and required conslallt 
surveillance 10 overcome the old 
smoking habi~ particularly when 
circumstances and situations 
prompted ''the urge." 

To add 10 Bethke's credi~ he 
simullaneously hegan an intensive 
exercise program consisting of both 

•••• 
The Public Works' low impaCI 

aerobic dance class held Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays win he 
held al 4:15 p.m. 

•••• 
The fitness assessment schedule 

will be advcrtised in fulure issues of 
the Rocketeer. Al thaI time, you can 
schedule yourself for an appoinl
ment via the computer or by calling 
Pam al NWC exL 3162. 

an anaerobic and aerobic work-out; 
weighl-lifting and bicycling. Bethke 
also implemented a minor dietary 
mndification 10 his new lifcstyle; eli
minating much of the fal from his 
diet. 

Bethke aUributes !he NWC Wen
ness Program with personalizing his 
health handicap and supplying the 
necessary support as wen as con
structive information 10 aid with 
these lifestyle changes. 

The results? Today, Bethke is 23 
pounds lighter and is planning on 
entering !he Death Valley 10 ML 
Whitney Bicycle Race in May. He 
says he feels grea~ has noticed a new 
spring in his step, and is looking for
ward 10 participating in !he Second 
Annual NWC WeUness Assess
ment. BUI most of all, Bethke is 
looking forward 10 recapturing his 
"above average" fitness rating. 

How aboul you? Rememher, 
"You'd better make time for well
ness because you 'n have In make 
lime for illness." (Joseph C. 
Piscatella) 

•••• 
Please remember thaI !he blood 

assessment requires a mandarory 
12-hour fasl prior 10 the blood draw. 
This means no food or drink of any 
kind excepl WATER (no coffee, no 
tea or diel heveragcs). Also, please 
be considerate 10 all and remember 
TO KEEP your scheduled blood 
draw appoinlmenL If you are unable 
IOdoSD. pleasecanccl it via the com
puter or by calling Pam al NWC exL 
3162 as soon as possible. 

ONE MILLION HOURS-Capt. John Burt presents a 
Safety Award to Dr. Ed Kutchma, head of the Aircraft 
Weapons Integration Department. The department 
was recognized at the Commander's Meeting this 
week for having worked 1,000,000 man-hours without 
a lost-lime accident. Phoro by PHAA Cary Brady 
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Dates and times for 

~~~~~~r~~~g~rm~ !!~!Is~d~~~ 
commilmenl 10 its employees' well- V AX (SEFF, SEFB, SEFC). An 
ness, il is time again for the second account number is nol needed. When 
annual Wenness Program Health and "user name" appears on the screen, 
Fitness Assessments. For employees Iype in WeI/ness. Options will appear 
who are unfamiliar with assessmenl for scheduling or deleting appoinl
procedures, there will be a limited ments for the draw and assessments. 
number of briefings. The briefing People without access 10 the SEF 
schedule is listed below. VAX terminal can can NWC ext 

Individual blood drawing takes 3162 10 schedule their lime. 
approximately five minules. Sche- Employees al EWTES can call 
duled times are between 7:30 and Tammi Johnson (NWC e xl. 
9:30 a.m. Detailed blood drawing 3571/314) In schedule their blood 
dates and locations are also listed draw and filness assessmenlS. 
below. Employees easl of the CLPL gale can 

To schedule an appoinlmenl for the schedule their appoinlments through 
blood draw and physical fimess Judy Schoepflin alNWC ext 7586 or 
assessments, go 10 any computer or 7322. 

Mar. l3 

Mar. 15 
Mar. 17 

Mar. 20 
Mar. 21 
Mar. 22 

Mar. 23 

Mar. 29 
Mar. 30 
Mar. 31 

Mar. 14 
Mar. 15 
Mar. 16 

Mar. 17 
Mar. 21 
Mar. 22 

Mar. 23 
Mar. 24 
Mar. 28 
Mar. 29 
Mar. 30 

Mar. 31 

Dates, times and locations for Briefings 
9 a.m. WSSA Bldg. (Rm. 223) 
10:30 a.m. RCC (Conference Rm.) 
11:30 a.m. CLPL (Cafeterial Conference Rm.) 
7:30 a.m. PW (A/C Shop Lunch Rm.) 
8:30 a.m. PW (Bldg. 981 Conference Rm.) 
9 a.m. Administration Bldg. (Cdr.'s Conference Rm.) 
I p.m. Civilian Personnel (Conference Rm.) 
7:30 a.m. PW (A/C Shop Lunch Rm.) 
I p.m. Procuremenl Bldg. (MIC Rm.) 
2 p.m. TID (Conference Rm.) 
8 a.m. Bldg. 03, Wink E (Rm. 509) 
9:30 a.m. Training Center (Rm. 107) 
I p.m. Engineering Lab (Conference Rm.) 
I p.m. Engineering Lab (Conference Rm.) 
I p.m. Laurilsen Lab (Conference Rm. 2) 
2:30 p.m. Michelson Lab (Rm. 10(00) 

Dates and locations for blood draws 
SNORT (Third Deck) 
lOB (Conference Rm.) 
Thompson Lab (Conference Rm. 2, N. Door) 
CLPL (Sail Wells Aid Station) 
Hangar 3 (pilots' Lounge) 
Hangar 3 (pilots' Lounge) 
RCC (Conference Rm.) 
CLPL (Sail Wells Aid Station) 
EWTES (Conference Rm.) 
PW (A/C Shop Lunch Rm.) 
PW (A/C Shop Lunch Rm.) 
Main Site - Branch Medical Clinic 
Main Site - Branch Medical Clinic 
CLPL (Sail Wells Aid Station) 
Main Site - Branch Medical Clinic 

Traffic laws 
to be obeyed 

Published by Olalfant Press 
450 East Line Sllect 

Award given 
for Center's 
stewardship 

NWC's program of constructive 
stewardship over its l300-square
mile portion of the California desert 
has earoed il the Annual Conserva
tion Award from the Kemeresl Chal>' 
ter of the National Audubon Sociely. 

This annual award recognizes indi
viduals or organizations who have 
made significanl achievements in the 
protection of native American wild
life species and !heir habitats. 

The Sociely stated thaI !he Center's 
environmental programs and the 
work of NWC's Environmental 
Branch have had direcl and positive 
benefits in lbe preservation of native 
birds, mammals, reptiles, fish and 
planlS, including a number of species 
which are listed as sensitive. 
threatened, or endangered. 

These species include the Inyo 
Brown Towhee, Mojave Chub, 
Mojave Ground Squ irrel, Desert 
Bigbom Sheep, Desert Tortoise, and 
the Mojave Fishhook: CacluS. 

NWC has Cooperaled with other 
government agencies in maintaining 
invenlOries and conducting field slu
dies of its unique wildlife popula
tions, and has shared the results of its 
sludies with workers in the wildlife 
sciences. 

The Center staff has arranged field 
trips. tours and camping on its ranges 
so thaI hundreds of visilOrs could 
become acquainted with the nalural 
hislory of the high desert. The Navy 
has also hosled members of the 
National Audubon SocielY as they 
conducled their annual China Lake 
Chrislmas Bird Census. 

Bim"!'. CA 93514 (619) 873-3535 

MolOrists on board the Naval Wea
pons Center (NWC) are reminded 
thaI China Lake Police Division 
(CLPD) officers enforce state and 
NWC traffic regulations. 

According In Kerry B. Swiggum, 
traffic manager, CLPD Operations 
Branch, areas of concenlralion for 
radar traffic enforcement for next 
week are lisled below. 

This commercial enterprise (CE) newspaper is an authorized publication. C.ontents o( NWC 
ROCKETEER are not necessarily the official view 0(, or endorsed by, the U.S. GoveI[l1"l.en:.. 
the Department of Defense or OWfant Pre.~s. 

'Monday - Burroughs Avenue. 
'Tuesday - South Knox Road. 
·Wednesday - Poleline Road. 
'Thursday - CLPL Road. 
' Friday - Inyokern Road. 
Violations may be cited at anytime 

as well as in areas other than the ones 
mentioned above. 

Training and experience 
Mosl employers WANT it; we 

GIVE it! Call 446-4217 now. The 
Naval Reserve has a few part-time 
openings. ~-

The editorial cont.ellt is edited. prepared and provi ded by the Public Affairs Office o f the Naval 
Weapiln5 ('.enter. China Lake. Correspondence and lil:lteria! for publication should be 
addressed to: Editc p

, NWC ROCKETEER, Code 0033, Navai Weapons Center, Chin.! Lake , 
CA 93555-6001; telcph.Jl1e (619) 939-3354; E -Mail SEF::Rocketeer. Deadline for receiving 
storie.; anti proms is 4 p.rn. Tuesday (or publication on Friday of that weeic.. 

KWC Cou;-nander _ CAPT. JOlIN BURT Editor - STEVE BOSTER 
Te<:hnkal Dil·ect ....... - GERALD SCHIEFER Auoclale [dit!) ... - KAREN EVERETT, APR 
Public Arfai,s omc"r _ DElI."NY KLINE Editorial ..u.sislant - PEGr. V SHOAF 

SlatT Photograph er - P IIAA CARY K. BRAOY 

"PublUhcd by O!alfant Press, a private finn in no wly connected with the 000 or U.s. Navy under exdu-
5ivc written conuact with th~ NA YWPNCEN. Thi5 comme~.l enterprise newspl?¢~ is an autho:iud 
public. Ilion iCofmanDc.1'lI olthe onit:t.I'Y services. Contents of the Rocketeer are not necess.ari!v\he offidal 
views of, or endcrsct' ~ I the U.S. Govcmmm.t, the I'>epar".mcnt 0( Defense, or l'\A VWPKCEN: The .ppc.ar
IltICe U advc:tisi-:6 in this publication, including inserts md IJUpplanenu, doc5 not constitute cnd05Cl'1'lent 
by ~eDepal'tmC:lt .)i~enseor :;! tr.: proJucts orlervices adveniscd. Everything adYertised in this publi
~on "'~ ~ nwle aV~Ibl.e fOf purchase,~. or paLronage without reglrti to nux , color, religion, la:, 
n.allono\l oogm, age. rtUonW WlW5, physical. hlJl()icap, poIitiul .ffiliation, Of any ocher nun'lTK:;ril factor 0( 

lhcp.!rcilaler. UKr, or J-"UU-•. A cmfmned violatim or rejection of this policy of cqul.l opportunities by 1!1 
.dvc:itiser will ret.ult if: the refusal to print . 0\ ertuing (rom that soon::c. Editori.1 cattcnl is edited, prep.ill rcd, 
i nd _p:o\ideJ by the ~lic Affurl Office of NAVWPJ"o;CEN." 
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Easy as an automatic. 
Performance of a stick. 

If you've always wanted 
the ease of an qutomatic 
with the performance 
and fuel economy 
of a 5-speed, 
now you have 
it. In the 
new Subaru 
Justy GL 
ECVT. 
It's an 
electronic 
automatic 
transmission 
that gives you 
the control and 
pick up of a 5-speed. 

ECVT lets you merge 

SUBARU ECVT 
PHANTOM VIEW 

and pass at highway speeds 
confiden.tly. No more 
hesitating. It gets you up to 
speed quickly. 

Justy GL ECVT 

Here's how it works... The 
"shiftless" transmission 
replaces traditional gears with 

unique split pulleys that 

--..... 

continuously vary 
the ratio of 
engine speed 

to drive 
wheel speed . 
This allows 

the engine to 
operate at its 

most efficient 
RPM with no gear 

shifts and no 
interruptions. 

So get the convenience of an 
automatic and the 
performance of a 5-speed. 
Stop by GRUBl 
BMW-SubaruTest drive a 
Justy GL E.CVT today! 

THE 1989 SUBARU;' 
We built our reputation by building a better car. 

GRUBl 
BMW-SUBARU 

Sierra Hwy. & Ave. I, lancaster 

OPEN .: I·. I 7 DAYS .. 1-." :1 (805) 
" ... ' 948-6004 

o _U...- B 23 
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76,950 
Kern Island is proud 

to welcome 
KAREN FURMAN 

to our sales staff 
in Ridgecrest 

WI.c. 

BEDROOM 2 

BEDROOM 3 

< ) 
/ 

L!VING ROOM 

1,280 sq. ft, 

Models Open Daily 
10:00 a,m, - Dusk 

Closed Wednesdays 

873 E, CHURCH ST, 

MASTER 
BEDROOM 

BATH 

PANTRY 

GARtlGE 

Kern Is 

COVERED 
PATIO 

DINING 
ROOM 

nd Homes 

*Builder will 
pay ALL VA 

closing costs! 

375-1308 (h) 

800 DANIELLE 

UDlohn Ave. 

..; ..; ~ ~ 
CD iii 

"Not An Expense - A Sound Investment" 
• ... .. • • ... • ~ ~ .~ 
~ " u 

LEASE OPTIONS - RENTALS 
O.n~1e 
Model Home 

445 Room lor Rent 

EL RANClfTO IKlTEL is a _t;ng~ ditl8fOllt 
place, cIooo ID base, oftering cIaan and quiet. 
alIraCiYeIy fImshed units wifl colo< T. Y., re
tigerailr and maid _1 _ $120 weoIdy, 
2 people, 150 _Idy. ~. 

449 Space lor Rent 

CARPETED om:ES • TILED SHOP SPACES
Rict'rncm RoId ProIIIIaionII BuidrIga. t ,000 ~ t ~t 
sua Easy ac:c.t ~ NWC SouIh GIll. $500 1* morth. 
M2 Zoned. CII c:ok:t (&02) 85&3671). 

457 Condos for Rent 

MAMMOlli CONDO rental. Summit 1275, staaps 
~ Walk " itts- ouper tocatioo. _ specials 
19001 227·1669. 

PHONE 37W808 ~ plica 
your dusiied ad. 

461 Mobiles lor Rent 
BCAUllFU. VIEW hom this 2'. acre mobile 
home in CoIege Heigha. Ho .... okay. Three 
bedrooms, two baths, family, cfnir9 and laundry 
room. Neal as a pin. No indoor pelS. Carpets. 
drapes. refrigerabr, stoYe and dishwasher, 
$575hro. _10. 

469 Motorcycles 
HOt()A m_cIe Xl.35OR, iI<e _, $1,200. 
Cal Jon at 44&4700 ()( 371·2420. 
NINJA 1988, 6OOR, rad • grey. Many ox .... 
$3,000. 446-2585 
SUZUKI CAYAlADE LX 1986, has 0YetYIhiri. 
ex_t c:ondition. $SOOO firm. 446-7196 

yz 1251988, $1750. 1985 KX 125, $350.1985 
TRX 4 _ $600. 446-7563 

473 Motorhomes 
& Campers 

'f()( the lAAGEST _ 01 AFFORDABLE 
U68d cars, trudts, Y8IlS and mob' homes, call Jim 
()( BeY at YANCY'SII 37t·I331. 

USED CAMPER SHELLS 
375-4405, Ask I()( Max 

485 Autos lor Sale 
280 lY. 1981 T·"", ~ue book $4000, $5500 
ertas. AIC, cruise, IcM.Mes, bra, seat covers. 
$4500. 375-5934 
CHEVROLET 1984 Cavalief, new tires, excellent 
condition, amJlm cassette radio, $3,200. 
375-3611. 
c/£VY 1949 ~ pid<-lJP, rebuilt 235. New 
eIec1ricaI winll'Iamess. 85% resuraDon compleil, 
$2500. 1951 Chevy 2 _ special deluxe 
complet~ resilred. 0riv9n daily $4800 ()( best 
olter. 446-7040 
FORD 1973 PinID, good condition, h~h perfor. 
mance engine. Too much 10 list, only 500 miles on 
engine, $700 Of best oItar. 446-26S6. 
FORD, 1971i FI50 Pid< Up. $2300 ()( best oller. 
377·5015 after 5:00 p.m. 
FORD 1978 Gtw1ada. _ .teering, _ 

brakes, sierao .nnm C81Htt8, new tires. rebuih 
289. Body _t cooci1ion. angina good 
condi1on, $900 ()( best oItar. 446-2353. 
'f()( the LARGEST _ 01 AFFORDABLE 
used an, "",,", vans and moi>r hom .. , caII.Im 
()( BeY at YANCY'SII 371·1331. 
'lARGEST _ 01 AFFORDABLE used 
COlI, rudcs, ... and moi>r hom., call .1m ()( 
BeY at YANCY'SII 371-1331. 
HOt()A ACCORD LX. 1l1li5. Loaded, -. 
condi1on. 18000. 375-89112 
PONTIAC 1l1li6 T·looo, 4 _, haEhbock, 
au1DrnItic: ianlmiDioo, power stearinG. u c:on<i
tioning, roof rod<, low milo, "" _Isimifar 
ID • 0-1, $3,900. 375-~7. 

489 Trucks IIICI VIlIS 
. 'f()( tho LARGEST .. _ 01 AFFORDABLE 
. used COlI, 1NCIa, ... and moi>r homes, call .1m 
()( BeY at VANCY'S" 371·1331. 

USED CAlIPER SHELLS 
375-4405, Ask ilr Max 

493 Four Wheel Drtve 
'f()( tho LARGEST se_ 01 AFFORDABLE 
used caB, "",,", ..... and m_ homes, caII.Im 
()( BeY at YANCY'S" 371-1331. 

501 Parts & 
Accessories 

USED CAMPER SHELLS 
375-4405, Ask "" Max 
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Edltor', Note: The Rock ... 
teer Is fealUring the five 
nomInee. for the Navy 
Leagu.', Blu.jacket of the 
Year Award, Th.th .... nomI
nees from AIr Test and EVil
luatlon Squadron Flv. 
(VX-6) ware feetured In last 
week's Issue; the two nomI
nees from the Naval W .. 
pons Center are hIghlighted 

ACt Rusk 
selected as 

• nomInee 

ACl Kimberly Rusk 

ACllGmberlyRusk, the air traffic 
control facility training chief and 
flight plaMing approval branch man
ager, is one of the five nominees for 
the Bluejacket of the Year award. 

Petty Officer Rusk has been 
awarded the Navy Good Conduct 
Medal, the Overseas Service Award 
and is a .38 caliber sharpshooter. 

A resident of Southern California, 
Rusk was born in San Bernardino and 
graduated from Palmdale High 
School. She enlisted in the Navy in 
1979 and was later assigned to FLE
COMPRON Two at NAS Oceana, 
Virginia. 

She applied for the Air Trnffic 
Control Rate and graduated from "A" 
school in 1979. Wearing her new rnte, 
she was assigned to tolm in Adak, 
Alaska; Point Mugu, California; and 
Agana, Guam. She reponed to the 
Naval Weapons Center in 1986. 

Petty Omcer Rusk has balanced 
the demands of her job in the China 
lake research and development arena 
with the needs of her three-year-old 
daughter, Lindsey. 

"She has signiflCanOy contributed 
to the operational readiness of the air
field <>pCrntions division," read her 
nomination leucr. 

RMt Smith 
vies for 
the award 

RM I Jeffrey S. Smith was selected 
Sailor of the Quarter for the Naval 
Weapons Center for the third quaner 
1988 and is now vying for the Blue· 
jacket of lhe Year award. 

A member of the NWC Communi
cations Center, Smith graduated from 
Radioman ''Cn school in 1988. He 
joined the Navy in 1981 and m-

RMl Jeffrey Smith 
duated from apprenticeship traitiing 
in basic seamanship in 1982 with 
orders to Adak, Alaska as a non
designated striker. 

Following on the job training in the 
Communications Division, he was 
recommended for Radioman "A" 
school in 1983. Following gradua
tion, he was assigned to the USS Tri
poli (LPH-IO) homeponed in San 
Diego. 

While assigned to the USS Tripoli, 
he received orders for Teletype 
Repair School. He was next assigned 
TAD Flag Communications, Com
mander, Amphibious Group THREE. 
His next permanent assignment was 
to Adak, Alaska and to a tour at Com
munications Systems Manager 
School. 

He was chosen as Sailor of the 
Quaner for the third quarter 1987 

while in Adak. Smith believes in the 
importance of volunteer work and is a 
member of the board of directors for 
the Volunteer Center of Indian Wells 
Valley. 

He and his wife, Diane, have two 
children, Kristen, 3, and Wyatt, 1. 

Look for Navy News This 
Week, the Navy's weekly 
broadcast Of Navy news 
around the world, on Channel 3 
(Desert Cable TV) FrIday even
Ings et 6:30 and 10:30 p_m, 

New spy novel 
suspends action 

Wildeal, a new novel by Crnig 
Thomas, is available at the Center 
Library. The plot begins when an East 
German defector, Kun Winterbach, 
is aecidenOy Ic.illed after fleeing to the 
West British spy-<:atcher Sir Ken
neth Aubrey expects trouble, as he 
knows Kun's mother (who is head of 
East German Intelligence) will go to 
any length to avenge her loss. Mcan
while, in Nepal, Aubrey's foster son, 
who is intended as a forfeit for Kun 
Winterbach. knows Russian warp
lanes are poised to invade Nepal. He 
must outwit the East German "wet" 
squad and reach Aubrey to stop the 
ukcover. Thefuwreof Asia-and of 
Aubrey and his son - hang perilous
ly, explosively, in the babnee. To 
reserve Wildcat, call the Center 
Library at NWC ext. 2595. 
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Ball, Trost 
to' address 
NI group 

PROFESSIONAL ACHIEVEMENT
Congratulations are In order as Cdr, John 
Voshell, VX-S XO, presents AM2 Jay Shan
non with the Navy Achievement Medal, His 
citation recognizes his exemplary perfor
mance while a corrosion control shift 
supervisor for Tactical Electronic Warfare 
Squadron 130 PI1oIo by PH3 Rob Foo"" 

Secreury of the Navy William L
Ball and Admiral Carlisle A. Trost, 
USN. Chief of Naval Operntions, will 
be the keynote speakers at the tl5th 
annual meeting of the U.S. Naval 
Institute. The two-day event will take 
place at the Naval Postgraduale 
School in Monterey, Calif., on April 
13·14. 

The meeting will open with an 
awards banquet honoring the 1988 
winners of the USN)'s aMual essay 
and photo conteslS. 

A Navallnstiwte Press "Authors in 
the SpoOight" session will begin the 
fannal activities on Friday, at which 
Naval Institute authors will discuss 
the stories bheind their books. 
Authors to he featured are Samuel 
Hynes (FlighJs of Passage), Colonel 
John Miller, USMC (Ret) (The 
Bridge at Dong I/a), Capuin Wayne 
Hughes, USN (Ret) (Fleet Tactics 
and co·author of the Classics of Sea 
Power series) and Mr. Homer Hick
am Jr. (Torpedo Junclion). 

..,....,..-

At a luncheon following this ses
sion, Secreury Ball will give insights 
on the future of the Navy and the new 
adminisltation. . 

AGGRESSIVE PROBLEM SOLVER- AM3 
Andrew Wilks of VX-S is awarded the Navy 
Achievement Medal "for outstanding 
achievement" as Special ADP Project 
programmer for the Aviation Supply Divi
sion at NWC, Capt. Eric Vanderpoel, VX-S 
Commanding Officer, presents Wilks with 
his medal.pholo by PH3 Rob FOB"" 

Following the panel discussion, 
Adm. Trost, president of the Naval 
Institute, will address the member
ship and take questions on both Naval 
Institute and genernl Navy issues. 

The cost for the meeting is S20 to 
attend the banquet on Thursday night, 
andSI2 to attend the luncheon on Fri
day. 

To register, call (800) 233·USNI. 
or write the U.S. Naval Insti tute, 
Membership department, Annapolis, 
Maryland 21402. 

Pruehe r named ----;:;:::::::==:::::::;-----! 

as Commandant 
U.S. Naval Academy 

(NNS)--Capt. Joseph W. Prueher 
became the 73rd commandant of mid
shipmen and the second-ranking 
officer here Feb. II. 

Prueher, recently selected for 
promotion to rear admiral, will 
relieve his former academy 
classmate, Capt. Howard W . 
Habecmeyer Jr., who was also 
selected for promotion. They 
graduated from the academy in 
1964. 

Prueher, a naval aviator. has 
flown more than 5,500 hours in 52 
types of aircraft and made more than 
1,000 carrier landings. He 
commanded Attack Squadron 65 
(V A 65), Carrier Air Wing Seven, 
Naval Strike Warfare Center, 
Fallon, Nev. and Carrier Air Wing 
Eight. In 1984, Pruchcr received the 
Navy League's John Paul Jones 
Award for inspirationallcadership. 

As commandant or midshipmen. 
Prueher will he responsible for the 
military and proressional 
development of the midshipmen 
brigade. 

QUESTlON 
I would like to talk with you about making the restrooms nonsmoking at 

Michelson Lab and throughout the base, as well as the possibility of making 
Michelson Lab a clean air building. I am getting tired of going to the 
restrooms and pl1Uing up with second hand smoke. The north lobby of 
Michelson Lab, which I have to enter, is getting bad too. I would appreciate 
any help with this. I refer to NA VWPNCENINST 5100.16A from 6 Jan 87 
which states: The use of tobacco products in corridors, lobbies and restrooms 
and other common areas will he permitted only in the event that it does not 
impair the health of nonsmokers. 1 feel that this is impairing my health as a 
nonsmoker. Thank you very much. I will appreciate your call hack. 
ANSWER 

All restrooms in Michelson Laboratory have already been maJlted as no 
smolc.ing areas. As soon as the "No Smolc.ing in Lobby Area" signs arc fin
ished, the north lobby will also he so maJlted. 

All ChiNJ LDkrs, iN:lwdiltg military perso_ el, civiJiaJt employus and IMir t:hptWfltS. art 
invited IOSl4bmiJ qlM!stw lU to IhU colWtM . Sweh qw,~s nuut be in good IiUlt andptrtaill lomal
lers of jlflerut to a lIu,e UltrVlIl of rM ChiNlLAu cormuuliIJ. Aluwrrs to lMSt quatiOtU au 
directly/rom ellpt. JOM Burt. PlttJSt aJll NWC ut. 2727 wilh YO" qtUSlion. aNI state wMIMr 
y<JItIQU a miJilarytrV",bu. civil",11 tmployu. or cUJHNUttI. No alMr iLhn'ificalion. i.r fltUSWry. 

Sillu oNytltUt or fowr qlMsliolU CDII be QlLfWtud iII1Ju Roculur each wuk. OI'lYMU who wDUJd 
liJu to etlS14U gtllm, QIt OllSWtr lo a qlUSlWtt may leave n.ame aNI address/or a direct COli tact ,but 
thir U "01 r~qwiTl!d otMrwi.u . TMr~ i.r NO iN~1IJ tkat this column be u"ud to sub\J~rlllormal, u /ab · 
lirMd chain·of·copvrt4Jlli chafIMu, ... ~ 
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Protestant 

Sunday Worship Service, Main Chapel 
Sunday School, Annexes I, 2 & 4 
Bible Study (East Wing), Wednesday 

(September tIuu June) 
Men's Prayer Breakfast, East Wing, Thursday 
Officers' Christian FeUowship/Christian Military 

Fellowship, Annex 4, Thunday 

Islamic 
Jumaa Prayer (Friday in Annex 4) 

Roman Catholic 
Sunday Mass, Main Chapel .. 
Daily Mass, Small Chapel 
Confession (Sunday), Command Chaplain's Office 
Confession By Appoinunent 
Religious Education Classes (Sunday) 

(September thru May), Annexes I, 2 & 4 

Jewish 
Weekly Services (Friday - East Wing) 
Adult Hebrew Lessons (Saturday in Annex 4) 
Sabbath School (Saturday in Annex 4) 

10:30 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 

11:30 a.m. 

6:15 a.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

12:00 p.m. 

9:00 a.m. 
11:35 a.m. 

8:15-8:45 a.;n. 
Anytime 

10:30 a.m. 

7:30 p.m. 
9:00-10:00 a.m. 

I :00-4:00 p.m. 

Chaplain S. A. Casimano, LCDR, CHC, USN 
Chaplain Claude R. Beede, LT, CHC, USNR 
Chaplain G. E. Willi","" LT, CHC, USNR 

Studenl Rabbi Lisa L. Goldstein 
Hearing Impaired Equipment. Nursery Available 

Phone !/WC exL 2851, 3506 

"Go and do in like manner" 
One of the reasons why the parable 

of the good Samaritan is so slrong is 
that it makes it uncomfortably clear 
what loving our neighbor really 
means. Nonetheless, the easy and 
convenient thing for us to say is that 
ourneighbor is only the person who is 
"just lilee us," that we have to love 
only those wbo reflect our ideas and 
beliefs, those who share our attitudes 
on practically everything. "After all," 
we rationalize, "they are only acting 

' 1iIce we do, and we are 'the good 
guys"." 

That this is not at all what Christ 
commanded us to do is obvious, or it 
should be. This kind of thinlting is, at 
best. "selective Christianity," and it 
falls short of the marI<. 

There is no one more pathetic than 
the individual who tenaciously clings 
to his own thoughts and beliefs to 
such an extent that he closes himself 
off to the possibility of growing in the 
vinues of understanding and toler
ance and acceptance of others. 

Worse yet is the individual who 
sees it his destiny to force his own 
beliefs and attitudes upon others, who 
regards it his personal mission to 

~1 

impose a uniformity of thought and 
conviction on those who differ from 
himself, thereby stilling the very 
challenge of the commandment to 
grow in love and respect and regard 
for all men, regardless of their respec
tive backgrounds. 

The parable of the good Samaritan· 
shows that love is a very positive 
thing; something which goes into 
action and even costs; something that 
may force us to "get outside of 
ourselves." where we are somewhat 
uncomfortable. Christ, to be sure, 
gave the details of the parable of the 
good Samaritan to shock his listeners, 
then and OOW. into a very new consid
eration of every man' s precious value 
in the eyes of God. Now, like then, he 
says: "Go and do in lilee manner." 

The Christian commandment to 
"love one another" extends to aU indi
viduals, regardless of ethnic origin or 
religious denomination. "Loving one 
another" necessarily means recogniz
ing the unique value of every man in 
the eyes of the Creator, Who makes 
no distinction in His love for all. 
By LCdr, S.A. Casimano, CHC, 

USN 
Command Chaplain 

Two shows of "Messiah" 
set for March 12 and 13 

Two performances of the Lenten 
portion of George Frederic Handel's 
Oratorio, "Messiah," will be pre
sented in the sanctuary at Grace 
Lutheran Church, March 12 and 13, 
under the direction of Raymond E. 
Blume. 

Ineluded in the program will be 
solos for all parts and choruses: 

also perform alto solos), Mary Lee 
Thomas, and Lorraine Randolph, 
sopranos; Steve Haleman and Henry 
Ignacio, tenors; and AI Beres, 
baritone. 

"Behold the Lamb of God," "Surely 
'------------------------..... He hath horne our griefs," "And with 

The 60 voice choir has been 
rehearsing for the performance with 
director Raymond E. Blume. Accom
panying the group wiD be Shirley 
Helmick at the organ, a string ensem
ble, and trumpet. 

Don't water! 
Water pressure to be low 

His stripes weare healed," All welilee 
sheep have gone astray," "He trusted 
in God that He would deliver Him," 
"Since by Man came death," and 
"Worthy is the Lamb that was slain." 

Soloists for the Sunday afternoon 
performance will be Rit Dovre, Rae 
Hoff, Joan Renner, sopranos; Ann 
Nixon, alto; Steve Ha]cman. tenor. 
and AI Beres, baritone. The soloists 
for the Monday evening performance 
will be Rita Dovre (Ms. Dovre will 

The string ensemble consists of 
Bemard Jain, Joyce Quon, Amy Bul
lock, Ingrid Kuo, Raymond Tu, and 
Steve Aeischer playing violin; Darcy 
Rindt playing the viola; and cellists 
Bob Ferguson and PalIick Rindt. 
Trumpet will be played by Mick 
Rindt. 

Public Works Deparunent (PWD) 
will be repairing the main water line 
on-Center tomorrow between 6:30 
a.m. and 6 p.m. As a consequence, 
Center residents and employees will 
experience a lack of water pressure. 

PWD requests that lawns not be 
watered during the day tomorrow. 

For more information contact Randy 
Kirkendoll, Public Works Dept., 
NWC ext. 3411, x476. 

Performance times will be 4 p.m., 
Sunday, March 12, and 7 p.m. Mon
day, March 13. 

!"ielpin~ "innocent addict~" NWC library honors women 
IS subject of talk by Larkin During the month of March, the Also available are two video cas-

"How to deal with kids who are 
victims of prenatal drug abuse" is the 
subject of the meeting sponsored by 
Community Connection for Child 
Care (CCCC). The talk by Sabrina 
Larkin, R.N., B.S.N., P.H.N., is set at 
CCCC, 139 W. Panamint St., Ridge
crost, on March 16 starting at 6: 30 
p.ol. lark.in is a Women's Services 
specialist from the Catholic Social 
Services .. 

Questions will be answered on the 

special care needed due to the physi- Center Library joins other American settes. "How We Got the Vote" is the 
cal, developmental, behavioral and educators in celebrating National exciting story of the struggle for 
learning problems of those children Women's History Month. This year's female equality. "A Woman's Place" 
whose mothers used drugs during theme, "Heritage of Strength and Vis- not only pays tribute to notable indi
their pregnancy. ion," celebrates the heroes of ourpas~ viduals who have made great contri-

The effects of PCP, heroin, women whose important contribu- butions to society, but it celebrates 
cocaine, marijuana, alcohol and other tions have long been overlooked. the fact that today a woman's place 
drugssuch as depressants and amphe- The Center Library is featuring a is ... everywhere! 
tamines and the resultant risks hoth to display pertaining to women: their lit- The library is open 11 a.m. to 8 
the mother and fetus will be presented erature, art, music, work, history, p.m. Mondays through Fridays, 10 
by video, handouts and discussion psychology, education and a.m. to 6 p.m. on Sundays and is 
melhods. biographies. elosed on Saturdays. 

AMERICAN 
HERITAGE 

WEEI< 

Women are 
important 
in history 

Editor's Note: This is the fifth in 
a series of articles by the NWC 
American Heritage Committee. Each 
vigneue will illustrate the 1989 
American Heritage theme: Pride in 
Diversity and reflect upon NWC's 
mission. 

This week's anicle continues 
March's theme of Women's History 
Month. 

Women's history provides a whole 
new way of looking at events and 
individuals who have made this coun
try what it is today. 

The multicultural study of 
women's lives brings to the fore 
many new themes in American life, 
stories to which all girls and hoys, 
women and men can relate. 

History, as it has been traditionally 
taught, has focused on political, mili
tary, and economic leaders and 
evenlS. This approach has vinually 
excluded women, people of color, 
and the mass of America's ordinary 
citizens. 

To the cbildren of those ignored 
groups, history has come to be seen as 
remote and lifeless, a tale having liWe 
bearing on their own lives. 

By expanding the focus of "his
tory" to include the stories of 
women's lives, whether they rellect 
everyday life experiences or the role 
women have played in the major 
evenlS of our nation's past, students 
can gain a deeper understanding and 
appreciation of American history. 

This year's theme for Women's 
History Month, "Heritage 01 
Strength and Vision celebrates the 
heroes of our pas~ women whose 
important contributions bave been 
left out of the history textbooks for 
100 long. These women of carlier gen
erations can provide importanl role 
models for our daughters and sons as 
they begin to envision their own 
futures. 

"Heritage of Strength and Vision" 
also celebrales the lives of common 
women from all walks of life, women 
whose everyday slIuggles for survi
val in a growing nation made possible 
the lives led today. 

It is in the lives of such women that 
inspiration and vision for the future 
can be fou nd. 
Source: National Women's History 
Project. 

The 1989 American Heritage 
Commiuce is planning a special 
American Heritage Week for June 
5-9. The festivities will include the 
traditional food hooths, international 
entcrtainmentand other events staged 
to raise China Lakers' awareness of 
the Pride In Diversity. 
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301 Happiness Is 
USTENING I> your l.-..ite music by ClC 
Productions Mobile Music: Service. "You're nol 
partying until we're Me: Can PallO book your 
next _001 375-3185 or 375-8809. 

305 Business 

HAVING a party? leI C&C ProdUC1ions cater your 
music:. Call now, 375-3185 or 375-8809. 
LAS VEGAS glamorous nails ~ Ridgecrest Come 
see Sandy al Prime Cut FIJI set, $30. Menlion 
I1is ad. 446-2500. 

VICTORIA HAIR STATION 
Cut and perm .peciaI $28. 

Cal Phiip end Marien 
133 Balsam St 

375·7044 
\'MEN YOU want the besl in _ t.lJs~ 

_. cal ClC _ . 'You',. not 

pi01ying unIl wo'" ..... '. Cal 375-3185 or 
375-8809. 

313 Parsonals 

AVAILABl.E lor booIUngs _ds r..r. dances. 
_, roeepions. Cal 3~ or 3n-4185. 

fEy KlDSI Free Bible storyl SpoosorocI by rNV 
Qild EvangeIiom. 375-5381 
WANTED: _ to get .... with Joe Rice. Cal 
Cora 446-5518. 

317 ProfesSIonal 

ClC PRODUCTIONS 
MOIlILE IIJSIC SERVICE 

Provides lIf1lIIr1ainment tor: 
-PriYa .. Parties 

-Nigh1cIubs 
oWedding~tions 

And much morel For more info call Pat at 
375-3185 or 375-8809. 
CUSTOM SEWING and eherations, cal lor an 
appointment 440-5883. 
WHEN YOU want the best in Mabie t.lIsic: 
s,rvice, eel C&C Prodt.<:tions. 'You'" not 
par1ying un~ wo',. there'. Call 375-3185 or 
3]'5.88(». 

325 General Services 
AVAILABl.E lor booIUngs _ds r..r, dances, 
_, roc:epioro. Cal 3~ or 3n-4185. 

ClC PRODUCTIONS 
MOIlILE IIJSIC SERVICE 

Provides enl8l1aiMlent tor: 
'I'!MI" Parties 

-NighWlo 
oWedding-..,tions 

And much morel For more inlo cal Pat al 
375-3185 or 375-8809. 
WSlC TERRENTS 01 Sierre Sands Fund Reiser. 
SI _ Wletti Dinner el Eagles Lodge. 
SIKIday Maid! 12, 5:00 · 7:00 p.rn. Adults. 54.00, 
Children, $2.00. rockets available el Mus~ Man, 
Carol Sue McKinzie, 375-8791 or at door 

333 Help Wanted 
BURGER KING is """ hiring. Apply " person. 
139 N. China lake Blvd. 

DESIGN DRAFTSMAN, part jme, experiena>d " 
Plans and Profiles, Land Survey Calculations. 
FMlId Nole Reduction, Ink on Mylar. Eagle Eye 
Surveying, 3754361 

337 Work Wanted 
MATURE RESPONSIBLE House Keeperl Rea· 
sonable RATESI 375-2219 

353 Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

AVON · 10 buy or sell. call Debbie aI375-1138. 

1980 SUZU<I GS750l (needs .talorl, 13.000 
original miles, $500, or best ot1er. Nolan helme~ 
$45. $25 w/molorcycie; second chance Y8S\ $45: 
twin bed, $3) (mattress & box spring); new swag 
lamp, $25: bras. lamp. $10: ISO _ $1 ·$2.SO 
_ ; Goodyear tire, P225I7OR15, $8. Call 
375-3185. 
AUSTRAUAN DROVER'S Coal and .tod< sad
dles are available al Brown Road Hay & Grain. 
3n-4316 

353 Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

BED U~R lor a Mazda trud<: 2 Z·28 Cemaro 
rims; concord car stereo and assOI19d camping 
gear. 44&.2058 after 5 p.m. 

BIG GUN SHOW· April1!;'16. GrancI Ameriean 
Arms Fair, SaturdaylSunday 9 a.m. • 5 p.m., 
Fairgrounds 155 E. Ave. ,', ~Ier (exil Fwy 
14 at Ave T go east 2 miles tI Division St). 
BUY-SEll·TRADE hundreds of exhibityors, 
1,OOJ's of items; Western Americana GUNS & 
KNIVES, Lsalher goods & holsl ... 'reloading 
.uppIies & Anlno, Gun Sal.. Poice SuwI .. , 
.-y & Gold, Go'I'I Surplus, Scopes & 
BinoeuIars, Militaria Indian .-.., & -""- ._ 
Gunomilhing while you waill Some sal ... 5jIIC8 
lei!. (818) 71&11114. 25 C8"" discount (1 ad per 1 
adult ad_I. 
BlACI( LACQUER au- size _ with 
_ one! nWror. Bronc! ,.,. ""'" RojaI &i1e 
Wa .... _ Asq $600. Cal 3n-3132. Be 
prepared I:> lea.. meuago on .... wori1g 
macIWoe. 
C.O.B. (Com - 0015 - Bar1ey1 without Molasses. 
SO lbo, $7.56 at Brown Road Hay & Grain, 
3n-4316 

COIFI..ETE SET 011982 f1oao _ """'. 
hardbound aIluns. Also i1r:IudD.I boo!< 01 base-
bot cards 35 Y'I. 1951·1985 lor $80 or besl oft ... 
440-4397. 
COIFUTER IBM AT Compatible 8/12 Mhz, 5121< 
Ram, 20 MB hanI <Iriw, 200 waft power supp~. 
_rome (I!eraJIes a>mpatiblel video cant & 
display, 1.2 MB loppy drive, ~_ 101 
keyt>ud. citizen 120 0 Printer, a! cables 
incIudad. Being sold as new. Price, $1400 Irm. 
Call 446-3137 

COI.I'UTER IBM Xl Compoli>Ie 4.nll0 Mhz, 
640 K _, 10 MB hanI drive. mono cltrome (H 
compaiblel video card and display. 2 360 K IIoppy 
drive, serial prin" ports, kByboanI, eitzen 120 0 
pMter. AI cables irdudad. Being sold as new. 
Price $975 firm. Cal 446-3137 
COUCH & LDVESEAT, $150. Cal 440-3154. 
COUCH & Io_t Good _. $200 or besl 
oller. 440-2827. 
DOG - NUTRENA ft.""" Pride _ad 24% 
proI8Wt SO lbo, $10.99, Nui8na _base SO lbo, 
$15.32, Kelley'. K·9 Cot.mry SO Ibo. $11 .75, 
KeIIey'.1Iawr ~us SO lbo, $14.1l6 at Brown Road 
Hay & Grain. 3n-4316 
'fREDDY THE FlREFL YO, ,.,. boo!< _ by 
o-nye C. DaYis. The firsl 100 numberad 
autographad a>pies _ at tte Booklet 130 
BaUnSl 

HAVE AN OlD baseball canI_ you wanl 
10 get rid 0I? I buy beseboIl cards. Cal 446-6769 
aIIor 5 p.m. 
HIS & fER 10 speed bikes. Hers wif1 baby seat 
AI lor $140 or beol oft ... 440-2812 
LAS VEGAS glamorous _ in Ridgeaest. Come 
... Sondy at Prime Cut Ful set, $30. Mention 
this ad. 446·2500. 
LONG RED DRESS. "eI3·14. worn once. $75: 
mat:hing gloves, $20; matd'ling purse, $20; long 
crinoline peIItICOat $36: 446-7421. 
NEW POLYESTER YARDAGE. Various prints. 
Shirts, drapes & womens denim jeans, laJye 
sizes. 375-9528 

PHONE 375..s808 TO PlACE 
YOUR ClASSIFIED AD. 

Want to Know 
Who to Call to 
Place Your Ad? 

Rocketeer 
Advertising Dept. 

THAT'S WHO 

375-8808 

353 Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

SCIENCE DIET Canine & Feline maintenance pel 
food are ('Ott available al Brown Road Hay & 
Grain. 3n-4316 
SKATEBOARD tamp, 10"16',36' Sports Oasis 
demo ramp. used 1 dayl Make Oller. 371·2420. 
SOFA $65, end _. $30 _ . Sler"" rack 
.tand. $30. 446-7044 alter 5:00 p.m. 
SOFA. $95: wash standkabine\ $45. CaD 
44&-4712 leave message. 

USED CAMPER SHEUS 
375-4405, Ask lor Max 

357 Pets 
N<C male SheI1e, Ifv8e y .... old. $ISO or besl 
ollar. Cal " ... 440-5968. 
BRITTANY sponieIs, N<C. _ puppies ~fl _IS ... _I ""' .... 375-9580. 

373 loti .nd Acreage 

5 ACRES _I 01 Brown Road by L~i"". 
Exclusive location. _10. 
E. RlOGCCREST BLVD & LumiR S_ - 3 
parcels lor sale. AI ofterowner financing. Terms. 
Some utitias in. Parcal1 • 4.376 acres, zoned 
CS, """'" lot, $155.000. Pan:el2· 4.736 acres, 
"""'" CA, $145,000. Parcel 3 - 6.5 acres, zoned 
RII3, $125.000.'IleIp-lJ-SeII RE. 371-1005' 
HAZEN STREET · 5 acres nolft 01 InyokBrn, 
__ , c:Iooe to paved 1lIOd. $10,000. 
'HeIp-U-SeI RE. 371 ·1005' 

LEUTER ROAD - 20 acres. Some utitities ~, 
""ed AI , term. avaiabIe. $40.000. 'HeIp-U-SeI 
RE. 371·1005' 
LUIAILLSTREET ·4iots lor sale, utilities in, ready 
I> build. All zoned for mu~pIe lemi~ r .. idenlial. 
AI offers owner financing, easy Brms. lol1 • sq. 
1t.·8,064. price $13.950. 1.012· sq. fl· 12,726. 
price $17.950. Lot 3· sq. fl- 9,610, price $11 ,950. 
1.014 . 5S9 acres, price $125.000. 'HeIp.lJ.SeII 
RE. 371·1005' 
MERClIlY STREET · Two 2.5 acre parteIs ~ 
Inyokern, Y. inlerest in well, eIet1ricity in, phone 
service near. $15.500 _ . 'HeIp-U-Sel1 RE. 
371-1005' 
R1CH11011l ROAD al Churt!t S_Vsouthside · 4 
paraols lor sale. 00ities in. _ inancing 
available on aI. Zoned lor genoraI commercial. 
Directly outside bad< ga .. 01 PNIC China We. 
Pan:eI 1 • 84,480 sq. fl, comer lot, $120.000. 
Parcel 2 • 102,225 sq. fl, $120,000. Parcel 3 . 
89.317 sq. It, $11,500. Parcel 4 • 170.359 sq. fl, 
$205,000. 'HeIp-lJ.SeII RE. 371-1005' 
R1CH11011l ROAD at CIluId! 5_ (North sidel 
• 4 pIWC8Is for sale. AI utilities in, lerms and owner 
Inancing available on oJ parcIes. Parte. I, 2 & 3 
. eecIt 01 these paraols is 17.250 sq. fl. _ is 
priced at $35 000 Parcel 4 • 17 250 comer 101, 
$45,000. 'Heip-lis.! RE, 371.iOO5' 
S. CHNA LAKE BlVD . • 4 aaes 01 prime 
commercial acreage, zoned general commercial. 
oJ uilities in. Located adjacenl I:> the new Naval 
Weapons Cenler Credit Union now under OJI'I-
.trucIion. $6SO.000. 'HeIp·lJ.SelI RE. 371-1005' 
s. CHINA LAKE BLVD al Parkview . 2 10 •• 
Irontlge on busy main stree~ prime commercial 
land. 210 •. I>taI sq. fl, 29,250. All utilities, zoned 
general commercial. $270,000. 1le1p-U·SelI RE. 
371·1005' 
SYDNOR AT LEROY · Two 1 acre parcels, wale!" 
close. eactt parcel • priood al 54.500. 'HeIp-lJ. 
Se! RE. 371 ·1 005' 

373 Lots and Acreage 
lREAT STREET - 2.5 &aIlS in College HeIgh", 
Salisbury Tract. Utilities in, ready 10 build. Zoned 
R1. $44.900. 'HeIp-lJ.Se! RE. 371-1005' 
WEST OF INYOKERN· 4 parteIs lor sale, _. 
2.5 acres. Zoned lor mobil .. or home. No _ 
" ea::tt pa"",. Very nice view. $17.500/pan:eI. 
'HeIp-U-SeII RE. 371 -1 005' 

3n Homes lor Sale 

FREE... Weekly lislol prop8r1es lor sale by owner 
wilh addresses, prices, owner"s phone t . CaD 
371-1005, fELP·U-SELL REAL ESTATE. 

SAVE THOUSANDSI 
Helping Sellers sell By Owner loronly $2,450. Call 
371-1005, fELP U SELL Real Estate. 
SPACIOUS 3 bedroom. 2 IuU ballt, new earpeI, 
miri blinds. garage, IaoocIry room, I""""" yard, 
automaic 'prinkm, COYered patio. $79,000 or 
beslotfer. Call 375-7482. Many exia ammenities. 

381 Condos lOr Sale 
'A CHARMER' Dealer concIo, one ''''Y. 2 

bedroom, m ballt. fireplace. patio, garage & 
pool, $66,500. 44~. 

385 Mobile Homes 
For Sele 

Got the LON DOWN? $2,500 1TIOY9S you inlo a 
nice 2 BR,2M OW with fireplace in pari<. 
Assumable loan 375-4293. 

389 Business Prop. 
for Sale 

212 S. GOLD CANYON· Duple.< ~ ike new 
oondition. Eacfl 2BR, 1 SA unit includes a large 
yard, patio, fireplace, 2 car garages, mini·blinds, 
washer/dryer hooI(-ups. Assumable adjustable 
loan. $89.900. 'HeIp-lJ.SeII RE. 371·1005· 
212 S. RICHMOtil RD • 6000 sq. fl 01 ollice 
$f>aC8. zoned general commercial. Priced el 
$395,000. Owner financing av~labIe. lerms. 
'HeIp-lJ.SeII RE. 371-1005' 
712 N. FLORENCe · Triple, in qu", residential 
atea Excellenl eondi1ion. 2 & 3 8R IRts, one wit! 
1repIace. Good ren'" his"'Y. Assumable adjus> 
able rate loan. $149,000. 'HeIp-U-SeII RE. 
371·1005' 
714-7XI N. SANDERS· well established 31 unit 
apartment comple,. Fully renled with .. _ 
rental hisl:>ry, Iocalad in qu'" residential _ 
$975,000. 'IleIp-lJ-SeII RE. 371 ·1005' 
716 N. FLOOENCe • Triple' in excellenl ooncIi· 
lion. _ buiding, 2 & 3 BR urits, 3BR includes 
lirepQ. Very good rental hisl:>ry. Iocaled ~ 
residenUi .. on w1-de-S8C. Assumable 10% 
loan. $151 .500. 'HeIp-U-SeII RE. 371·1005' 
833-835 N SANDERS • Greel downtown 
location for a 4·plex. 2BR units and earpons. 
Good month~ itcome. $152,500. 'HeIp-lJ.SeII 
RE. 371·1005' 

425 Apartment lor 
Rent-Fum. 

AVAIlABlE April 1st. complelely lumished. 
dlarming 2 bedroom duplex home in quiel 
location. Landlord pays water, mh pick up and 
bas< cable. Only $525/mo. 44&4810. 
ONE BEDROOM Fum.he<! Apt Water & trash 
pa •. Fenced yard, ~undry hook·ups. carpets & 
mini·b1inds 306 B Upjohn, $385 + $350 sec. 
Available Apni 12. 873·3656 

i~Accounting & Tax Preparation 
~ C,L. Enterprises 

" -~-' - =. No Fee Consultation 
• Very Reasonable! 

Call Cindy Dorrell 
(619) 375-6494 Ca Lie . • 

We Will Pick Up and Deliver! p 022663 

~ -

21 

429 Apartment for 
Rent-Unlum. 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom eperIm8nt lor $390 e 
month, 1.1 and lasl req~red. s&aJrity. $200. Cell 
Larry at 375·9109. 
~AR BACK GATE. Ouietlocalion. Two bedroom 
duple.< home. Dishwasher. ,_. laundry hook· 
ups, drapes. wa .. r & trash paid. No pets. Garage. 
5425/mo. 44&4810. 

441 House for Rent 
~lumlshed 

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath. spacious room., fireplace, 
decorated, miri-blinds, laundry hook-ups, au10 
sprinkkn. riee neighborhood, dooble car garage. 
dual cooling, ,., t. Flores & Norma. Available 
Apri 1.\ $650 pk.$ seMty. Ca113n.5.244 aIIor 
43) p.m. 375-1963 7 a.m. & 43) p.m. 

BIG COUNTRY COTTAGE ~ Ridgeer9ston large 
_ as"'e. Two bedrooms, Ianly room, huge 
iW"9 room WMt_ rod! IirepIaoe lamly room, 
carpelS, ",-, 2 balls, $55OImo. _10. 
CONVENIENT LOCATION _I 01 City HaD. 
Darling three bedroom home. FwepIace, lresh~ 
painted. nice and _ . One lui ballt, carpets, 
drapes one! gnge. No Pets. $55OImo. 440-4810. 
IMPRESSIVE double door entry leads you into • 
... 1 silwr-car]l8led living room with IirepIac:a one! 
dining ..... This com_ 3 bedroom home 
with 2 ba1hs is located in a nice, quiet area and 
leatures many extra induding double car garage 

Desert 
Auto 
PQrts 

"For All Your 
Auto Part Needs!" 

500 Atkins 
On Noone I block south of Inyokern Rd 

" !CEDAR 
MORTGAGE 

1615 Downs St. #8 
Ridgecrest, CA 93555 

MAXIMIZE 
your buying Power 

wilh a Loan Tailored 10 

Your Needs 
We have numerous Jlfograms 

10 choose lrom. Come in for a 
FREE consultation 
l'Iilh no obligations!!! 

Call Caroline Nilsen 
446-4046 or 375-6893 Res. 

'. 
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MOWC has special 
evening planned 

Sophisticaled is the mood for 
an evening of French cuisine and 
dancing al a semi-formal dinner/ 
dance spatsored by the Military 
Officers' Wives Club (MOWC). 
Open 10 the communily. proceeds 
from the evening will benefil the 
MOWC schoI=hip fund. The 
evenl will take place al the 
O'Club on Friday. March 31, 
from 710 II p.m with two sittings 
for dinner. 7 and 8:30 p.m. Con
tacl Christina al the O'Club for 
reservations at NWC ext. 3105. 

Dinner from the following 
Table'd Hotel menu will be $15 
per person. 

·LES HORS-D'OEUVRE _ 
Croutons au Jromage and Rata
touille Nicoise 

'LE POTAGE - Vichyss
ehoise Glae .. 

·LE POISSON - J/a/ibw 
grille 

·INTERMEZZE - Sorbel au 
cilron 

'ENTREE - Les poulets 
supremes de vin blanc, Riz, Petils 

pois a la Fanchon and Le pain el 
bewre 

·LE DESSERT 
Profiteroles 

·CAFE OU TEE 
After dinner. dance 10 the mus

ic of the popular disc jockey. 
"Sound Machine." Drawings will 
be held on the hour for some very 
spoeial prizes ... including three 
Mammoth weekend getaways, a 
one-day sailing excursion in San 
Diego, an elaborate wine and 
cheese basket. several dinner.; for 
Iwo al local restaurants and a 
beautiful hand-quilled wall hang
ing. Raffle tickets will be sold 
during the evening, 5/S5 and 
12/$10. 

The MOWC Scholar.;hip is 
open 10 all military dependent 
children and spouses and may be 
used for pursuil of a college 
degree or vocational training. 
The price of the dinner includes a 
Iwo dollar donation 10 the scho
lar.;hip fund. For further informa
tion, contact scholar.;hip chair
man Fayelene Thelen. 

Downey's recent works are 
shown at ecce art gallery 

AARP sets 
its meeting 

Chapter 2274 of American Associ
ation of Retired Persons (A.A.RP.) 
will hold Its nexl meeting on Sunday, 
March 12,811:00 p.m. al the Ridge-
cresl Senior Center, 125 S. WarnerSt. 
The meeting will begin as usual with 
8 potluck for which everyone should 
bring a dish and their own table ser
vice. The business portion of the 
meeting will include a report of the 
president's and committee's recent 
trip 10 Lone Pine and discussion of 
plans for a Chapter spatsored dance. 

The guesl speaker, Janel Hughes 
will talJc aboul alchohol awareness ~ 
subjecl of interesl 10 all concern~ 
with the welfare of younger genera
tions of family and friends. 

For further information aboul 
A.A.R.P .• contact Harvey Easunan at 
446-5327. 

Apply now 
for group 
donations 

WACOM, the Women's Auxiliary 
10 the Commissioned Officer.; Mess 
is preparing for its spring distributi~ 
of Thrift Shop profits to local non
profilorganizations in need of fund
ing assistance. 

Organizations wishing 10 apply for 
fundmg should make their requests 
by leuer 10 Thrift Shop direclOr, Fran 
Retcher, 1001 Mary Ann, Ridge-
crest. LeIter.; must be received by 
April 1. 

W ACOM Thrifl Shop donations 10 

Maria Downey will be exhibiting College at Villa Schifonoia, Ror- Ibe local communily IOIaI approxi
her most recenl works, "Third World ence, llaly. Her work has been mately $11.000 each year. Spring 
Incur.;ions," at Cerro Coso Commun- described as "small in scale, but large allocations will be distribuled at 
ity College's Art Gallery during the in feeling." WACOM's May meeting. 
month of March. Localedjustnorth of the NWC Fire 

The showing, aimed at taking a The showing will culminate with a Station, the Thrift Shop is open 10 the 
look at political works in third world reception for the artiSI on Mareh 31 public and welcomes volunteers from 
countries, will include works done in from 6 10 8 p.m. at the college's art Ibe community. Hour.; are: Monday 
pastels on paper and oils on linen. gallery. and Wednesday, 8:30 1011:30 a.m.; 

Downey is a graduate of Loyola For more informalion on this exhi- Tuesday. 6:30 10 9 p.m.; and Thurs-

1M_ary_m_ou_nt_U_n_iv_e_rs_it.:.y_a_nd __ R_o_sa_ry=-..::.b:::it.:.,:ca:I::.1.::.th:::e:..:co:l:::le~g::e..:a::t~3:::7~5~-500=~1. day, 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 

••• ""'Iy 
E-e •• 1s 

The Friends of the Ridgecresl Branch Library will hold their Spring Book 
Saleal the library IOmOlTOw. Door.; will be open from 11 a.m. 10 3 p.m. in the 
meeting room. A spoeial "Friends only" preview and sale will begin at 10 
a.m., with member.;hips available at the door. 

•••• 
On Sat, March 18. the American Legion Auxiliary is hosting an all-you

can;""t pancalc:e breakfast from 8 a.m. until noon. All proceeds benefit veter
ans rehabil.tauon. For only $3 per adult. or $2 per child under 12, enjoy a 
pancake breakfast With hacon or sausage. Kids under two eat free. 

•••• 
Pulon tho Irish green~ and celebrate St. Patrick's Day with friends at the 

CommlSSlon~ Officer.; Club on Friday, March 17. A spoeial dinner 0' 
corned beef n cabhage. green beer and green dessert will be served ($8.95 
for member.;, $9.95 for nonmember.;) from 5:30 10 9 p.m. Live music, per
formed by Sunhghl Express, Will last until II p.m. for dancin' pleasures. 
Reservauons are recommended; call NWC ext 3105 or 446-2549. 

•••• 
Spanish dancing is theme 
of museum's Saturday fun 

Ever wanl to stamp your fcet. clap 
your hands and shout "Ole',? Well, 
here's your chance! Tomorrow at 3 
p.m. the Malurango Museum will 
present its Saturday Adventure, 
"Spanish Dancing with Las 
Sonrisas." 

Las Sonrisas stars Ridgecrest' s 
Merilyn GenlTy and Nora Nuckles, 
ably assisled by Richard Nuckles on 
guitar. They will perform a sampling 
of Spanish jotas (dances) with cas
tanets, tambourines. palmas (clap
ping) and foot stamping. 

Representative Spanish costumes, 
handmade from aulbentic designs 
and mantillas from Spain will com
plele the picture. While the dramatic 
Flamenco dance. made famous by 
Jose Greco and Hollywood, has som
ber, Morrish overtones, Spanish jotas 
are a happy type of dance, mOSI famil
iar to the Aragon, Valencia and 
Basque areas. 

Merilyn Genlry, who teaches 
dance through the Sierra Academy of 
Dance. and Nora Nuckles, a local 
elementary school teacher. both have 
years of experience in Spanish dance, 

castanets and performance. Richard 
Nuckles also has year.; of training in 
playing the guitar. 

As part of their program. they will 
also teach basic steps 10 those intcr
ested. and will let you ITy your hand al 
castanets. So, make thaI dream a rcal
ity. Come, enjoy and even give ila ITy 
if you like. 

FRIDAY MAR. 10 
"CLARA'S HEAR".. 

Slarrlna 
WhoopI GoIdba'a and Michael ORlllea .. 
A noble Junaican woman ItcJpI guide I _lIhy 

troubled boy from 11 broken heme throuah 
adol.caccnce. 

(Dnma. rated PO-l3, 108 min.) 
SAT .. SUN. MAR. 11, 11 

"MOON OVER PARAOOR" ......... 
Richard OreJf_ and Sonja .... 

An AmericIn.aor iJ Iducunaly persuaded to 
J'OR' u lhc rua'ltly dcceued dictator of. Cui}).. 
bean ccuntry em Ihe Yale r:L ~oIution. 

(Comedy, raled JIG. l3. 104 min.) 
WEDNESDAY MAR. 15 

FRIDAY 
NO MOVIE 

"BAT 2." 
Surtln, 

MAR. 17 

G~M Hack man and Oann J G Ioftf' 
A curuUnl American pilof. iJ shCl down bdrind 

enemy linea in Vic:tnan and iJ led to u{ely by a 
tough hclicopler pilot. 

(Action, raled R. 124 min.) 

STUDIO EIGHT Pr",u ~ .... " 

CashIn 
With the Classifieds 

ROCKETEER 3;>. 
ADVERTISING DEPT. 3'" 

Oval and Circular Mats and Frames 
Needlework Framing-All Types 

Creative Framing - Shadow Boxes 
Specialty Frames , 

CUSTOM FRAMING and MA'ITING 

Phone 375-4718 

VALUABLE COUPON 

(619) 446-3446 
1120-A W. Ward Ave. 

16x7 Model 448 

GARAGE DOOR 
Other Size Doors Available 
With Comparable Discounts 

VALUABLE COUPON 

S'.""'II rome~ M.,~ 2 00 om Ev""""iJ1 00 pm 

Bo. a u"" O~S Ma,,,," 1 30 om henong 6 30 pm 

Ie, "ll AGfSAOM,rT..EO 
~''''A_,,< ... 
(P(;l "tl AGES AOMHHO 
P .. ..,,~, G~_. Suqo." ... , 

Max Min Gusts 
Thurs. 69 50 34 knots 
Fri. 63 41 27 knots 
Sat. 64 30 16 knots 
Sun. 74 32 7 knots 

, Mon. 80 37 27 knots 
Tues. 82 62 20 knots 
Wed. 83 57 17 knots 

Precp 
.03 

All measurements are made al 
Armitage Airfield. 

O~E NAVY CO~CEPT-SK2 James L. McCormick (center) enlists for five years 
With Seabee Umt RNMCB-17, Detachment 0217, McCormick was sworn in by LCdr 
Lee Phillips (left) of NWC Reserve Support Unit 0176 with NWC's Navy Reserv~ 
Recruiter, MS1 Chalk Langley (right), present. Pholo by Butch Partin. TID. 

New "Kids ahoy" quality clothing 
has arrived at the Navy Exchange 

"Kids ahoy", the clothing collec- Look for the "Kids ahoy" label, ing on a turquoise sea. It stands for 
tionforchildrenmadeexclusivelyfor which fealures brightly colored sails quality and value at your Navy 
the Navy Exchange, has debuted at of yellow, orange and hot pink float- Exchange. 
slOres worldwide. The NWC Navy r--:;::::::::::----------...:.---------"'! 
Exchange is introducing "Kids ahoy" 
as part of its Spring Fashion Forecast. 

Designed for children from ages 
2-6, "Kids ahoy" is high qualily, dur
able and affordable. Items in the col
lection include shorts, "shortalls" and 
lOps for toddler boys and girls in col
or.; ranging from brights 10 pastels, 
with girls' triple roll socks 10 match. 
Shorts and lOps arc available in girls' 
sizes 4-6X and boys' sizes 4-7. 

The fun slyles are well-suited 10 
aClive children and will stand up 10 
whatever they dish ouL Kids will love 
the up-IO-date styling and parents will 
love the savings. In addition. "Kids 
ahoy" is backed by the Navy 
Exchange satisfaction guaranteed 
policy. 

IIf********* ~ PsYCHIC ~ 
"'" READER "'" 
• AND ADVISOR • 
~ Palms - Cards - ~ 
"'" Crystal Readings "'" 
• Help In All Problems • 
~ Are you 1ooeIy, do you need a ~ :t swee!t-eart? Ar. you unhappy in yout "'" 
"'" marriage? Do you have a problem • 
~ Ihal you canno! soIv. yourself? Do ~ 
"'" no! compate her with other readers - "'" 
• she has God given psychic powers . • 
~ 000 visit will convince you. All read· ~ 
"'" ings confidenliaJ. "'" 
• $20.00 Reading, $5.00 • 
..i.r with. thi. ad (coupon) M 
..... Come in & see me today ..,. 

• 232 Station Street • 

• 375~6475 • 
IIf********* 

446-2565 

Now is the time. 
Make the right choice ... 

..j> 

Gall EARTH for all Y 
your prun~'ng'fl'v 

ed ,1\ 
ne s, ~:~ 

.-::J,,",""'C- =-- . 

Uc. 1421·922 "TIre Other 

THE PICTURE PLACE 
YOUR FULL SERVICE LAB - ESTABLISHED 1979 

225 BALSAM ST. 375-4707 

*SAME DAY QUALITY PHOTOPROCESSING 
Your Negatives Are Returned in Protective Sleeves 

*OVERNlGHT KODAK SLIDE PROCESSING 
FRESH KODAK FILM and BATIERIES 

• Custom Enlargements 
• Dark Room Supplies 

• Camera Accessories 
24 HR. DISCOUNT PHOTO 

237 N . China Lake Blvd. 375-8683 

DRIVE THRU CONVENIENCE 

WE DO VIDEO TRANSFERS 
NEED QUALITY COPIER SERVICE? 

We Have 111. 11Ir" Most Popular Sill Capabilities 

FILM • PROCESSING • COPIER SERVICE 

.. _ ru~ 5 • . .-- - - ------ . - - -

First OSVET to enlist 
at local Reserve office' 
by JOC Carolyn A. Dettling 

James L. McCormick, a Procure
menl Division contract spocialist who 
supports the Information Systems 
Group (Code 27), bas enlisled for five 
years service in the Naval Reserve as 
an SK2. 

Until his recent move 10 the Indian 
Wells Valley from Northern Califor
nia. he was active as a reservist for 
seven years in the California Air 
National Guard at Moffeu Field. 

SK2 McCormick served on board 
an AR-6 repair ship, the USS Ajax, as 
a reserve active duty seaman during a 
two years' enlisunent beginning in 
1958. During that time, he partici
paled in a WESTPAC cruise. 

"Peuy Officer McCormick is the 
ftrslOSVET (Other Service Veteran) 
recruited by this office," said MS I 
Chalk Langley, NWC's Naval 

Reserve Recruiler. "He will be a 
slOrekeeper for RNMCB-17, detach
ment 0217, performing his weekend 
drills right here at China Lake. 

"Jim (McCormick) was referred 10 
us by NWC Reserve Support Unit 
OJ 76, and sworn in by one of their 
officers, LtCdr. Lee Phillips. I really 
admire the way 0176 and the Seabees 
belpeach other out It's a goodexam
pie of the One Navy concept at 
work." 

Peuy Officer McCormick is mar
ried 10 the former Sharon Mann. They 

have two grown children, Grant and 
Kirsten. 

Pcuy Officer Langley welcomes 
questions aboul the benefits of the 
Navy Reserve Program. Inquirers can 
call him al 446-4217 or drop by his 
office at 1615 Lauritsen Road on
Center. 

NAYAl WEAPONS CENTER 
MODEl INSTALLATIONS PROGRAM INITIATIVE 

. CD de 0121 

Better Hearing Through Proressional Care 

Do you hear but not always understand 
the words that are saki 10 you? 

Early detection is so imPQl1ant. Assistance in 
purchaSing a hearing aid will be available. 

BEL TONE HEARING AIO CENTER 
CAKE PROFESSIONAl BUR..DNG 

375-4327 
375·HEAR 801 NORTH OOWNS, SUITE F • AIDGECf£ST, CA 8:3565 

25MHz 80386 Supersystem 

full system only $2,495 
80386 25MHzuro-wail stale AT super
system: the I/O-bus clock can be set 
separately from 'cPU clock so you can run 
all add-on cards, socket for an 80387 (and 
for 80287) math coprocessor, at boot time 
the BIOS is shadow copied to RAM for 
even higher performance. Full syslem: in 
AT case with 1MB RAM, 20MB hard drive, 
1.2MB/360K floppy disk drive, high
resolution monochrome monitor. serial & 
parallel ports. MS-DOS, now only $2,495. 

Upgrades: 40MB high-performance hard drive S 145, 65MB drive 
$244, 1.44MB 3 In" floppy $99. Special: Everything above plus 
40MB high-perro hard drive. very high resolution VGA dis
play and 2S6K VGA card (runs it all: HMGC, CGA, EGA, & 
VGA), yourchoiceof360K/L2MB/720K/or 1.44MB second floppy 
drive, in lOwercase reg. $4.195, now ooly $3,395. Made in U.S.A. 

C'0","~JT,-:, 0::::, 

Computer Store 
:!-'t} B.11 ' ,lfTI J7~ · :::7"" 11/ I.l {II {Ill \l ll\[( tJan 
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round broken at site 
of geothermal plant 
(Continued from Page 1) said. 
took time to recognize a Center All four speakers commented on 
employee who had hefped "continue the success of vital dialogue which 
the vision." "Carolyn Shepard has has allowed this project to coincide 
been a true catalyst to keep this pro- with the mission of the Naval Wea-
ject moving and has kept important pons Center. They aU stated that they 
and necessary relationships foresee a bright and very busy future 
smooth," he said. for the Coso Geothermal projecL 

Dr. Austin addressed the benefits 
of geothennal energy in general and The first groundhreaking cere-
the Coso geothennal site specifical- mony for the Navy 1 site was held in 
Iy. "Geothcrmalenergy is here every March 1986. AU three turbines at 
day for us-as a source of power, it that site are now on-line. Two of the 
is not dependent upon the sun, wind three turbines at the second site, 
or water. It is also a very clean sour- BLM I, are also on-line. 
ce of energy generation," he said. The five turbines now operating 
'This groundbreaking today should are producing 128 megawatts of 
be the third in a series oflogical steps electricity. According to Condy, 230 
here to continue to provide a secure megawatts will be produced when 
source of power for the Navy," he aU nine planned turbines are on-line. 

----

INCREDIBLE OPERATION-was the consensus of opinion on Monday when the 
Center's new Cray scientific Supercomputer was installed in Michelson Lab, The 
operation was documented by several photographers and a video photographer 
and watched by most of the members of the Computing Division. The new equip
ment is the culmination of three years of efforts and will allow Center scientists 
and engineers to process data much more powerfully and quickly.photo by Cary Brady 

PHAA. 

CHINESE RESTAURANT 

Lunch • Dinner • Food To Go 

Lunch Buffet 
ft{[ You Can 'Eat 

Tuesdays. Thursdays, Fridays & Sundays 
Different Menu Each Day 

Open 7 Days 
Mon. - Fli. 11 o.m. - 9:30 p .m. 
Sat. - Sun. 12 p .m. - 9:30 p.m. 

945-D No, Norma St., Ridgecrest 
446-3949 

., • • •••• J 
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PROUD MOMENT-Ensign Vance Gooch is congratu
lated by Capt. John Burt on the occasion of his com
mission as an officer in the U,S, Navy, Gooch's wife, 
Kelly, stands proudly beside him, Photo by Tim Tyson. TID 

THE POLICE EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATION OF RIDGECREST IS PROUD TO 
SPONSOR THEIR SECOND ANNUAL BENEFIT BASKETBALL GAME WITH THE LOS 
ANGELES RAIDERS CHARITY BASKETBALL TEAM, PLAYERS ARE: ROD MARTIN, 
MIKE HAYNES. TODD CHRISTENSEN. LIONEL WASHINGTON. STACY TORAN, 
STEVE BEUERLEIN. CHRIS BAHR. JAMES LOFTON. TiM BROWN. JERRY ROBiN
SON. TERRY McDANiELS. 

THE GAME TAKES PLACE ON MAY 13th AT 7:00 P.M. OUT AT BURROUGHS 
HIGH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM. 

WE ARE FEATURING A HALF-TIME AUTOGRAPH AND PHOTOGRAPH SES
SION, AS WELL AS A RAFFLE OF TEAM NOVELlY ITEMS. 

THE POLICE EMPLOYEES ASSOCiATION OF RiDGECREST IS A NON-PROFIT 
ORGANIZATION SO THEREFORE. THE MONIES RAISED WILL HELP THE DAR.E. 
PROGRAM (DRUG ABUSE RESISTANCE EDUCATION). PROGRAM HERE IN THE 
RIDGECREST AREA SCHOOLS. 

TiCKETS TO ATIEND THIS BASKETBALL EVENT ARE ONLY $8.00 FOR ADULTS 
AND CHILDREN UNDER 12 ARE ONLY $4.00. 

YOU CAN ALSO SEND YOUR DONATIONS TO: P.E.A.R. 825 N. CHINA LAKE 
BLVD .. RIDGECREST. CA 93555. 

FOR TiCKETS TO ATIEND YOU CAN CALL 375-8181 FOR YOUR ADVANCE 
TICKETS. TICKETS SOLD AT THE DOOR ARE $10.00 AND CHILDREN ARE $5.00. 

SO PLEASE COME OUT AND SEE THE LOS ANGELES RAIDERS PUT THE PRES
SURE ON THE POLICE ASSOCIATiON. AND SUPPORT THOSE WHO PROTECT 
OUR COMMUNllY! 

THANK YOU PEA.R. 
ALL CHECKS ARE PAYABLE TO THE POLICE EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATION OF 
RIDGECREST OR P.E.A.R. 
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Be fully staffed, and still keep within MTP 
Managers frequently request 

information on employment options 
which allow maximum flexibility, 
alleviate restrictions imposed by 
Managing to Payroll (MTP) and 
meet afflflllative action goals. 

The Naval Weapons Center has a 
variety of programs that meet these 
objectives, as weU as other student 
and temporary hire programs which 
cost minimum MTP and allow the 
manager to meet aCf lfITlative action 
goals. The following programs are 
MTP exempt: 

SlIJy In School - Pan-time or 
intermittent employment of high 
school or college students who meet 
federal economic guidelines. 
Employment may not exceed 20 
hours per week except when school 
is officially closed for vacation or 
holidays. Students appointed under 
this program have no conversion 
rights to other federal employment 
upon graduation. (Contact Ann Kur
otori, NWC ext. 2738, for additional 
information.) 

Technical Menlor Work Experi
ence Program - This program was 
developed to provide laboratory
oriented training to high school stu-

dents that may lead to future 
employment at NWC as technicians, 
scientists or engineers. Students 
begin this program in their junior 
year and work through their senior 
year. The program is structured for, 
but not limited to, minority, disad
vantaged and female high school 
students. Students may, however, 
continue working throughout their 
college years, provided they stay on 
the same appointment There is no 
conversion right to other employ
ment upon completion of this prog
ram, although the Co-op Program is 
a logical progression. (Contact Judi 
Farmer, NWC ext. 3129, for addi
tional information.) 

Summer Aide Program for Ihe 
Economically Disadvanlaged -
Temporary positions which are rou
tine in nature are filled during the 
summer (May 13 thru Sept. 30) by 
youths who meet economic guide
lines established by the Office of 
Personnel Management (OPM). 
(Contact Judi Farmer, NWC eXL 
3129, for additional information.) 
Job Training Parlnership ACI 
(JTPA) - NWC, in conjunction 
with the Kern High School Distric~ 

conducts a 10-week summer 
employment program at no cost to 
NWC. JTPA is designed to prepare 
youths (age 16-21) for entry into the 
workforce. NWC provides work 
sites which afford participants 
hands-on experience. (Contact 
Catherine Rogers, NWC exL 2348, 
for additional information. 

Mathemalics. Engineering and 
Science Achievement Program 
(MESA)- This is a state-wide prog
ram designed to give academic 
assistance to students interested in 
math, engineering or science related 
fields. ParticipanlS in this program 
are usually high achievers from 
minority groups hislDrically under
represented in these fields. Mesa stu
dents are placed through the JTP A 
program and may be considered for 
Co-op appointments. (Contact 
Catherine Rogers, NWC exL 2348, 
for additional information.) 

The following programs, while 
not MTP exempL allow managers to 
meet hiring needs and Affinnative 
Action Employment goals: 

Cooperative Education Program 
(Co-op) - Students may enter this 
pfOjlram in a variety of ways. Recent 

Chico spring classes announced 
The following classes are being 

offered this spring for the Cal-State 
Chico Computer Science Program 
(bachelor's and master's degrees). 
To enroll in these classes, submit a 
Training Request and Authorization 
Form (NAVWPNCEN I 24lOm) 
via department channels to Code 
224. Registration will be held in 
class at the ftrstclass meeting. Dead
line for enrolling is 10 calendar days 
before the starting date of the class. 
MATH 577: Introduction to 
Operations Research (5 qtr. units) 

April 4-June 8; Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, 1610-1810; Training 
Center. By Mr. Ken Woods, NWC 
exL 1759. 

Prerequisite: Linear Algebra is 
required or consent of instructor. 
Calculus and theory of probability 
are recommended, but not required 

This course is an introductioo to 
the basic theories and methods used 
in the field of operations research. 
Beginning with a rev icw of matrix 
operations, simultaneous equation 
solution techniques, convexity con
siderations and theory of probabili
ty. It continues with linear program
ming (including PC software " LIN
DO"), the simplex method and its 
theory, network analysis, CPM-~ 

dynamic programming. integer 
programming, stoChastic processes, 
queuing theory and inventory 
theory. 

Text Introduction to Operations 
Research. Hillier and Lieberman. 
Holden-Day, 1986, 4th Edition. 

Note: This is a graduate level 
course. Itis acceptable as an elective 
in theCSU, Chico master's program 
in computer science. 
CSCI 272: Multi-user Operating 
Systems (3 uoits) 

April 22-23, May 20-21, June 
17-18; Saturdays and Sundays, 
Q8()()"I600; Training Center. By 
Professor Don Vilen, CSUC, (916) 
895-5748. 

Prerequisite: CSCI 152: Operat
ing Systems Programming or CSCI 
153: System Software or equivalent 
or consent of instruclOr. 

AItaIysis of multi-user operating 
systems, including hardware and 
software requirements. Comparison 
of differing types of scheduling and 

memory allocation routines. Analys
is of system deadlocks and their pre
vention. va control in a multi-user 
environment 
CSCI 251: Advanced Software 
Practices (3 units) 

April 15-16, May 13-14, June 

~~ffinightg of QJolulnbull 
Father John Crowley CounCil, No. 3199 

P.O. Box 847 
725 W. Ridgecrest Blvd. 

Ridgecrest, CA 93555 
,-------, 

SUNDAY 
GAMES 6 PM 

HALL RENTAL 
AVAiLABLE 

CAU. .375-8901 

MEET 
1st & 3rd lue. 8 PM 

10-11; Saturday and Sunday, 
08()()"1600; Training Center. By 
Professor Luker, CSUC. 

Prerequisite: CSCI 151: Algor
ithms and Data Structures or equiva
lent or consent of instructor. 

A study of how an advanced prog
ramming language and software 
environment (Ada) should be used, 
from the viewpoints of portability, 
style and software engineering 
practice. 

\. Textbooks are available at 
bookstores locally. 

2. Job-relatod courses, other than 
those listed above or those offered 
under contract with Cal-State Chico, 
Cal-State Bakersfield, or Cal-State 
Northridge, must be approved on an 
off-Center Training Request (DD 
Form 1556) before registration if 
NWC is expected to pay for the 
training. 

For more information about any 
of these programs or classes, contact 
Cecil Webb, NWC ext. 2648. 

EST . . I9S3 

• Auto Insurance 
, HomeowneIS 
, Mobile Homes 
• Business Insurance 

DILL 

BOWLES 

& ASSOQATES 
InsllOllG9 __ "'_ 

701 N. BalSam 375-8666 

OPM guidance allows federal agen
cies to establish Co-op positions for 
clerical, administrative and techni
cal fields at the high school, two and 
four year college or trade/vocational 
school levels. Students work a para
llel or alternating work and school 
schedule (depending upon the 
degree program), normally part-time 
during the school year and full time 
during breaks, holidays and vaca
tions. Participants must maintain a 
2.0 grade point average to remain in 
this program. Upon graduation, they 
are coovencd to career conditiooal 
appointments . (Contact Mary 
Moore, NWC exL 3371, for more 
information.) 

Summer Employmenl- Tempor
ary positions are filled during the 
summer (May 12 thru Sept. 30) by 
students who are enrolled or have 
been accepted for enrollment on a 
substantially full -time basis as resi
dent studenlS of a secondary institu
tion of higher learning. Salaries are 
determined by the grade level of the 
position, and MTP is charged to a 
central NWC fund. (Contact Judi 
Farmer, NWC ext. 3129, for more 
information.) 

Upward Mobility-Vacant posi
tions are downgraded to entry levels 
to allow NWC employees an oppor
tunity for career growth. Employees 
who occupy dead end positions in 
pay grades DA, DS, DT 2, GS or 
WG 9, or any DO level may apply to 
Rockeleer ads identified as an 
Upward Mobility position. Success
ful applicants receive structured-on
the-job and/or classroom training (if 
required) to perform at the fully suc
cessful or higher level. (ContactJudi 
Farmer, NWC exL 3129, for more 
information.) 

7(}() Hour Trial Appoinlmenl for 
lhe Handicapped - This appoint
ment is used to determine the ability 
of a handicapped individual to per
form specific duties. A special shop 
code is used to pay the fir.a 700 
hours of employment. Individuals 
who successfully complete the trial 
are converted to permanent excepted 
appointments. (ContactJudi Farmer, 
NWC ext. 3129, for additional 
information.) 

Anyone having any questions 
about these programs can contact the 
person identified above or call hisl 
her Personnel Management Advisor. 

Ff§J Personnel d~,!elopment 
opportUnities 

Communication Techniques ror 
Support Personnel (15 hours) 

April 17, Wednesday; 
0800-1530; Training Center. By 
Prime Learning International. 

Scope: This PLI course, also called 
"How to Work With People, Manage 
Conflict and Communicate Asser
tively," covers the following: the 
effect of today's "leaner and meaner" 
business environment on human 
resources and relationships; four pos
sible responses to "negative" rela
tions, creating an atmosphere in 
which the missing quality in a rela
tionship can surface and how to focus 
energy on positive, relationship-

building possibilities; the benefits of 
team building, dynamics of an effcc
tive employee-boss relationship; 
guidelines for creating a win-win 
relationship; exploring the myths 
about conflic~ turning conflict into 
opponunity; the boss working effee
tively with multiple bosscs, other 
concerns: interruptions, personal 
favors; handling disputes between 
subordinates, meetings, scxual har
assment; customers and clients -
business etiquette, telephone tech
niques; and consider your options -
four steps to activating your plan. 

Presentation Method: Leclure. 
Deadline: April 3. 

CSUN professor visits NWC 
Professor Hriber of Cal State Uni

versity Northridge (CSUN) will be 
on-Center Mareh 20 to advise current 
and prospecti ve students in the Mas
ter's and Bachelor's degree programs 

in electrical engineering offered by 
the school. 

Those wanting an appointment to 
see Professor Hriber should call 
Helen Benes at NWC eXL 2648. 

RENO SPECIAL! 

EXPIIES 4130189 

INCLUDES ODe lUDell. two-ror
ODe cIi.D.aer, two tree oocktall. at 

CIubc..J Neva. CocldaiJ and happy 
hour bon d'oe..vr. in our &ounce 

for each adulL II, ~:~~~BLE 
Valid SUn. Ihru Thur •. L ___________ -' 

• 142 Designer Decorated Rooms 
• AAA Approved. FREE Local Call. 

FREE SHUTTLE 
CASINO-AIRPORT • 24 Hour Restaurant and Lounge 

• Near Major Shopping Malls 
• Entertainment, Dancing, Slots 
• Ample FREE Parking 

• limited avallabllily. soma convent ion, 
special e".,,', holiday p ... lOds 

.,eluded. Mu&1 preunl coupon .t check·1n 

3800 South Virginia, Reno, 89502 • 7021825-4700 

DtRECT TO HOTEL 800/762-5190 NATIONWIDE 
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Leave recipients need leave hours -----'-----------
(Continued from Page 16) 

should rill OIIt the form at the end of 
this colwnn, clip it out and send it 10 
Code 221. For more information 
about this program, call NWC exL 
2018. 

Carolya A. King, EngineeriDg 
Data Management Specialist, Code 

36543 - injured her back in Novem
ber. She is scheduled for back surgery 
and will require recovery time after 
sursery· 

Odessa Newman-Staples, Prog
ram ADalyst, Code 2835 - is under 
a physician's care while recuperating 
from removal of a fibroid Wmor. 

SHELTER COVE 

$72,700-$91 ,900 
OPEN HOUSE 

Saturday 10-5 
Sunday 12-4 

3 and 4 Bedrooms, 2 Full Baths 
(5 Models to Choose From) 

Special 
Financing 

8.8% Interest rate 
(9.42 APR) 

Available for Qualified 
Buyers 

Buyer NOT REQUIRED 
to Pay Di~unt 

I POintSj~ 

(also, VA, FHA, Cal-Vet, and 
Conventional Financing) 

Dean or Jane Strickland, GR1 
375-3880 
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Jan Langham, Contract Special
ist, Code 2S8 - suffered a medical 
setback and is cnrrenUy uoder a doc
tor's care. 

Tucker Melton, Electrician, 
Code 24619 - is hospilalized and 
undergoing radiation ueatment for 
cancer. 

Dorotby Wiederhold, Employee 
pevelopment Assistant, Code 224 

was hospilalized on for pericardi
tis and jusl recenUy returned 10 work. 

Patricia Howe, Pbotographer, 
Code 3451- is pregnanl with twins 
and is unable 10 work until after her 
delivery. 

Sarab Polak, Computer Special
ist, Code 35604 - has cancer and is 
undergoing chemotherapy. 

Benny Sturgeon, Supervisory 
Engineering Data Management, 
Code 36541 - has undergone open 
heart -Surgery. 

Melvin R. Mallltr, Engineering 
Tecbnician, Code 3921 - is under
going treatment for a lung infection. 

Eleanor L_ Semore, Senior Pur
cbasing Agent, Code 25222 - has a 
cardiovascular disease. She has had 
surgery and is currenUy unable 10 
rCWrn 10 full-time work. 

Kathy Culberson, Computer 
Systems Analyst, Code 3623 - has 
sarcoidosis which has weakened her 
immune system and has required 
surgery. 

George Stillwell, Pbysicist, Code 
3917 - has hypogammaglobu
linemia, a debilitating blood disease. 

--------CLIP AND SEND TO CODE 221-- -------. 

LEAVE DONATION FORM 
FROM: ______________ _ 

CODE: __________________ _ 

I wish to donate __ • ___ hours of my 3TUluai leave to: 

1 have attached a copy of my last lea vc and earning statement 

L ________ 3~~~~ _____________ ~~ ___ _ 

Digital Image Processing 
class still has openings 

There are still five sealS available 
for Digital Image Processing. The 
class is set for March 20-24, from 8 
a.m. 10 4 p.m. each day. Dr. Max 
Nikias and Dr. Anastasios VenelSa
nopoulos wiD inStruCI this course al 
the Training Center. 

Some prior knowledge of 1-0 
Digilal Signal Processing is required. 

Digital image processing/analysis 
and computer vision represent lwo 
very importanl and expanding areas 
due 10 the recent inlroduction of very 
emcient 2-D algorithms; extraonlin
ary progress in digiral technology, 
with fast computers, array proces
sors, VLSI chips and special fasl 
devices available at decreasing COSIS; 
and increased sophistication and 
requiremcnlS in a variety of r.,lds. 
Digital image processing/analysis 
and computer vision techniques are 
becomi ng essential to many 
applications. 

This course presenlS the main pro
cessing algorithms and correspond
ing soflware and hardware 
implementations. It describes the 
imp.CI of digital image processing/ 
analYSIS and computer vision on the 
more important fields of application 
and the effect of Jl3uem recognition 
and artificial intelligence on 

knowledge-based image processing. 
It also presenlS many useful examples 
and dc:scribes the solution of numer
ous problems, providing guidance in 
these areas, software and reference. 

Auendces will learn how 10 sample 
two-and three-dimensional images; 
apply digital image processing funda
menrals; design and realize 2-D filters 
(FIR and IIR) for image processing; 
check for stabilily on 2-D IIR filters ; 
apply 2-D spectral analysis methods 
for image processing; design and 
implement adaptive and nonlinear fil
ters for image processing; and apply 
iamge analysis techniques (edge 
detection, texture extraction). Atten
dees will also learn how 10 apply 
knowledge-based image processing 
techniques; utilize available hard
ware and soflware; apply digiral 
image processing techniques 10 a var
iety of applications; and recognize 
present and future trends in digiral 
image processing/analysis and com
puter vision. 

An extensive handoul will be pro
vided that covers alllopics discussed 
in the course conl3ining detailed 
notes, paper reprints and 
transparencies. 

Anyone wishing to take this class 
can call NWC exl 2359 10 reserve a 
seal 

Survey being conducted 
Cerro Coso Communily CoUege is 

conducting a survey into present and 
future formal training needs for tech
nicians in the areas of electronic tech
nology and quality assurance. A num
ber of surveys have already been 
mailed to vario!Js individuals . 

Anyone who wishes 10 participate 
in the survey should contacl the 
Training Center al NWC exl. 2359. 

Participation in this community 
event is encouraged by NWC and 
contractor organizations. 

The deadline for input is March 31. 
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Class offered 
for secretarie 

In May, the Naval Weapons 
Center's Training Center will be 
offering The Secretary as Man
ager. The class will be held from 
8 a.m. 10 4 p.m. May 24 and 25. 

This two-day seminar is an 
action;oriented program focus
ing on mastering the skills, beha
viors and attiwdes thaI lead 10 the 
development of a managerial per
spective within the secretarial 
role. 

Skills will be learned in assess
ing one's own leadership and 
supervisory slyle; understanding 
and working efficienUy and 
effectively with the behavioral 
styles of subordinates and c0-

workers; building trus~ integrilY 
and morale as a member of the 
office team; coping with job pres
sures, new roles and tension; and 
organizing tim e and the 
workspace. 

According 10 Marie Duff, 
training facilitator, The Secret
ary as Manager is a more in
depth course than most seminars 
dealing with this subjecl 

The instructor, Marion Lapan, 
has conducted hundreds of clas
ses, seminars and workshops. She 
has shared new approaches in the 
fields of communication, motiva
tion, conflict resolution, group 
dynamics, personalily and lead
ership styles, stress managemen~ 
responsible assertive behavior, 
synergistic team building and 
positive problem solving in and 
out of Venlura CounlY for the lasl 
12 years. She has taughl al both 
VenlUra and Oxnard colleges and 
bas privately conducted seminars 
for businesses, hcalth providers, 
cilY, county and the federal gov
ernments in improving people 
skills 10 create harmony, enhance 
creativity and boost productivity. 

Aecording 10 Duff, Lapan is 
lively, entertaining and warm. 
She also, noted Duff, has the 
unique abililY 10 inspire, elicil 
enthusiasm and interes~ and 
make learning fun while convey
ing exciting and intriguing new 
ideas. 

Insurance 
rep to visit 

There will be a Blue Cross/Blue 
Shield representative from San Diego 
on-Center on Thursday, March 16,10 
answer any questions or problems 
concerning Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
health benefilS. The representative 
will be at the Civilian Personnel Con
ference Room (505 Blandy) from 10 
a.m. 10 12:30 p.m . 

This service is available for BC/BS 
policy holders as well as non-policy 
holders. 

For additional infonnalion, please 
contacl Cindy Smith at NWC ex\. 
2592. 

BUY UNITED STATES 
SAVINGS BONDS 

..... .. t. ,: ... 
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All Ski Boots 
SKI 

Gloves 
& Goggles 

112 

V2 

AI 
SKIS 

50-800/0 

ALL 
SKI 

Clothes 
50% 

OFF 

Come in now while 
still good. the selection • zs 

219 N. Balsam St. 371·2420 

7 
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Girl Scouts celebrate 
birthday--thank valley 
residents for support 

Girls submit 
essays for 
Women's 
History 
Month 

By Julie Paulsen 
With cookie sales in full swing, 

now is an opportune time 10 look at 
Girl Scouting in the Indian Wells 
Valley. As partofthe World Associ
ation of Girl Guides and Girl SCOUIS, 
girls of the local Roadrunner Neigh
borhood are co-members with 
scoulS of more than 100 other 
nations. Jenni Brewer, Neighbor
hood chairpenon, and Grace Felix, 
media represenlative, recently dis
cussed the mission of girl scouting, 
locally and worldwide. 

According 10 Felix, four goals are 
emphasized: developing self
potential, relating 10 others, deve
loping values and contributing 10 

. society. To make the goals attain
able, the organization has developed 
a well-rounded curriculum of activi
ties offering a variety of experiences 
and adventures. Five different 
worlds of interest are olTered: 

TM World of Well-Being focuses 
on physical and emotional health. 

TM World of People focuses on 
awareness of various cultures in our 
society and around the world. 

TM World of Todny and Tomor
row focuses on discovering the how 
and why of the physical world, deal
ing with change and looIc:ing 10 the 
future. 

TM World of 1M Arts focuses on 
enjoying and expressing oneself 
through visual, performing and liter
ary artS. 

The World of 1M Out-of-Doors 
focuses on enjoying and appreciat
ing the out-of-doors and caring for 
the natural environmcnL 

In a joint project with the Com
munity Connection for Child Care 
(CCCC), the local trOOps are focus
ing on the World of Well-Being. The 
projec~ "Kern County Self-Care 
WorIcshop", is geared IOward child-
ren who occasionally stay home Girl ScoulS-Joshua Tree Council 
alone. SCOUIS teach them ways to and the Commission on the Status of 
deal with emergencies and how to Women are celebrating Women's 
overcome boredom. All the lessons History Month this March with an 
emphasize safety. Sponsored by the essay contest. Entitled "Real 
state and county health departmenlS, Women," the contest will recognize 
this program is underthedircction of the richness and diversity of ordinary 
Patrice Archuleta of CCCC. women's lives as well as the accom-

Local scout troops meet once a plishmenlS of famous women. 
week under the leadership of a SUPPO The contest is open 10 girls in the 
trnined individual. The Roadrunner RT GIRL SCOUTING-Celebrate the Girl following grade categories: ftfth and 
Neighborhood has a IOtal of 321 Scouts',blrthdaythls week with a cookie! Ashley Park- sixth, seventh and eighth, and ninth 
girls registered in 22 troops through- er, left, IS pleased to sell a box of Thin Mints to Carol and tenth. Essays will be judged 
out the Indian Wells Valley. Small Kruse and her son Kevin at the NWC Credit Union last according 10 the following criteria: 
troops ensure opportunities for Friday,photo by Tim Tyson, no. historieal interes~ effective use of 
active involvement of all members. L.... ______________________ ---I descriptive language, correct spelling 
Girls learn the concept of self- and grammar, and general 

sales, recycling, and local contribu- "School-age girls are invited 10 readabTt 
government as they select pcer lead- u'ons 10 the Unl'ted Way (I Ia. f 11 y . . ., 0 IOt- .. local "'d B "W . . 
ers,delegateauthorityandplantheir aI support). Joma troop. sal rewer e Nine wlnnmg essays will be 
own activities. Leaders provide the always need leaders, women and selected, three from each grade 
support of friendship, advice, and Throughout the year, Girl ScoulS men. Volunteers will receive official category. 
resources as they encourage the girls are involved with community scr- trnining." Prospective seoulS and To be considered for the contes~ 
10 be self-relianl Troops are organ- vice prOjeclS from getting out the leaders can call Brewer at 375-8816. essays must be received by the end of 
izcd according 10 school grade _ vote on election day 10 putting out Girl ScoulS of the Roadrunner the month. 
kindergarten, 1-3, 4-6, junior high, daffodil bulbs at city parks, from NeighborlIood is a member of the For entry forms or for additional 
and senior high. The Neighborhood delivering baskets for disadvantaged United Way of Indian Wells Valley informailOll, call Cherylanne Farley 
also has one special interest group families 10 visiting convalescent and is supported through the Com- at (805) 831-6381, (805) 327-1409 or 
with no age limil This is the "Diffo- homes. bined Federal Campaign. (800) 2254475. 

rently Abled" troop. The week of March 12-18 marks 
Felix stated that support for the the 76th anniversary of Girl SCOUIS. 

Neighborhood comes in the way of Local scoulS will participate in 
sponsorship by private clubs and church services on Sunday and will 
churches for facilities and funds, be involved in a special project at 
cookie sales (approximately 36,000 RIdgecrest Community Hospital. 
boxes have been purchased by local They will be issuing bibs 10 newborn 
residenlS so far this year), calendar girls (future scoulS?). 

Combined Fedcnl Campo.isn 

Departments 
honored for 
CFC support 

CLUBS • CODES • BUSINESSES 
TOP QUALITY AMERICAN MADE CAPS 

Four codes at the Naval Weapons 
Center received OUlStanding Partici
pation Awards from Dick Boyd, 
Combined Federal Campaign chair
man for 1988, on Monday during the 
Commander's Meeting. Honored for 
having 60 percent or more of their 
employees participate in the cam
paign were the Human Resources 
Depattmen~ Code 22; Branch Dental 
Clinic, Code 231; Branch Medical 
Clinic, Code 232; and the Technical 
Information Depattmen~ Code 24. 

• Polyester/Foam 
- Laminated Solid 

Panels 
'V'ur Nylon Mesh Panels. 

........ n· • Polyfoam Visor For 
Complete Washability 
• Custom Made in 
Your Choice of Colors 
for Visor, Front Panel, 
and Back Panels. 

• No Screen Charge for 1 st Color Imprints. 
-Super· Caps Feature Soft, Comfortable Terry 
Cloth SWeatbands for Extra Absorbency, 
• Puff Print Standard At No Extra Charge 

QTY 
Price 

48 
3_40 

96 
3.26 

144 
3.15 

LEN LESNIAK ADVERTISING SPEC. 
(619) 446-3016 

Sl:RVlNG THE tNOlAN WELLS VAUfY SINCE 1979 

POOLS • SPAS • STOVES 

• POOL WINTERIZING 
• WINTER CHEMICALS 
• WINTER COVERS & 

I NSTALLA TION 

"Don't let your pool tum 
into a swamp. Cover it or 
let us clean it this winter!' 

LOW WINTER SERVICE RATES 

WE DO REPAIRS & MONTHLY SERVICE 

212 Balsam 
375-4818 

Codes having a participation rate 
of 42 percent 10 60 percent were also 
honored. Receiving Participation 
A wards were the Office of the Com
mander, LaboralOry and T&E Direc
IOrates, Codes 00, 0\,03, and 06; the 
Information Systems Group, Code 
27; Weapons Planning Group, Code 
30; Research Deparunen~ Code 38; 
and the Aircraft Dcparunen~ Code 
61. 

In presenting the awards, Boyd 
said, "I didn't realize the incredible 
amount or work. and sacrifice that Jim 
Stanford (the campaign's coordina
lOr) puIS in. On behalf of the Center, I 
extend my appreciation for all all of 
his effons in making the 1988 Com
bined Federal Campaign a success." 

China Lakers helped "Make a Dif
ference" by raising $226,663 for 
human services agencies in the 1988 

"---~_lIIIl_ lIIIl __ ~_~_lIIIl. lIIIl __ ~_~l!!'!l!""!'~-~_"""' __ ""'_!1!_I!_"'_" •• !1!.I!_"'_!!' __ ~_ _ ~~~~in~" ~~~!, ~~~i~~: ___ , 
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• 4TH ANNIVERSARY 

DANCE AND SHOW 

Saturday, March 11TH 
Tri-County Fairgrounds 
Charles Brown Auditorium 

Doors Open 7:30 p.m. 

Dancing Begins at 8 p.m. 

JOHNNY RODRIGUEZ 
and His 

Nashville Band 
-ALSO-

Country Dance Band "Thunderstruck" 
from Victorville 

Cocktails & Beer· No One Under 21 
III H N N Y n 1111 n II: II E I 

~-~--Advanced Tickets $12.50-----
Available in Bishop at Manor Market; Sierra Saddlery; Bishop Chamber of Commerce; The 
Store in Wilkerson; Big Pine Station & Sporting Goods; Lloyd's of Lone Pine; Something 
Special ;n Ridgecrest; KIBS Studios. 

, 
A RIP-SNORl7N 7lNE or YWRtlFEI • 
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Promotional opportunities ---------------
(Continued from Page 15) 
DP.I550-l, Cede 315. - Thi. potition 
il in Ihe TUJ. Rccopition B.-..ch 01 the 
raraetln, Divi.ion. Thi. branch i. 
oupomible few poov ................ _ 
to Ihe T ........ Division by .......... Ihe 
Tarlctin, Lab computer sy.tem. The 
incumbent will be responlible for system 
mIDaIemeDl oflhc ral'Jelm, Lab. Outiet 

will incl_ bul not be Iim'LCd lO system 
inlepabon of new softw~ and updaIea. and 
new bardw.e and driven; troubk ahootinc 01 
system and user problem I; inled acini with 
contractor and service personnel; 
modification of system confiJuration; and 
cvaluation and procurement of sy.tems 
.oft.are and hardware enhancements. 
Incumbent wiD aho be involved with 

Tarltlina Lab budat1 procell, .tatu. 
reportinc, operational ".min,. and ADP 
security reqUlranentl. To -wtY. send an 
upd>ted SF-17l 10 Alice Campbell. Code 
3158. NWC ex •. 3531. 

No. 35·018, 1.lerdllclpll •• ,y, 
Geaerall Mu .... leal' Aero. paul 
Industria. Enalaeer/Pby.ldl', Dp· 
801lIl0/""196/1310·3, Code 

r-----------------------·-------'"-,· 
I BRAKES . New guaranteed .brake shoes and padI I 
I . (semi-metallic pads extra) I 
I $69 00* Resurface drums or rotars I 

Replace grease seals as needed I I • Repack Wheel Bearings, except sealed units I 
I PER AXLE MANY CARS AND Inspect hydraulic system I 
I LIGHT TRUCKS Top off brake fluid, as needed I 
I FREE BRAKE INSPECTION ON MOST Road test . I 

Seo Warranty Terms on Shop I 
I CARS & UGHT mUCKS 0!I0r good _ """"" a. '*_ .. .--- I L _______________________________ I 

r-------------------------------, 
I ECONOMIZER I 
I MUFFLER Famous Midas Quality I I • Fits many cars & light trucks 

I $38 95* 
See warranty terms in shop 

I • Offer good with coupon through at 
participating Midas dealers 

I I I INSTALLED I 
-------------------------------~ 

r--------------------------------
I 2-WHEEL I 
I
I ALIG NMENT ~sr:t~l:~e &a~:e~f~~n~::~s to I 

manufactuere's recommended specifica-

I $1 9. 15* :: ~~ettes toe only) II 
I For most cars & light trucks I 
I THRUST =ANGLE AND 0II0t good _ """"" only _ a. _ling _ 

I 4-WHEEL ALIGNMENT AVAILABLE I 

----------------------------__ ~_J 

NOBODY BEATS MIDAS 
~ 
~ 

124 Upjoh n St. • 375-9569 
·AddUonai pans, M!YIces and labor are often needed at substantial extra cost 

35CI-This pOOtion is tha of the Advanced 
Sea Launched CNise Mi. .. ile (ASLCM) 
Ordnance Section F.n,meer in !.be Attack 
Weapons DtparlmenL This raponsibilily 
encompasses bathe the ordnance sec:tioo 
Unprov<mCl1lS fo< the TOMAHAWK SLCM 
B10clt m improvomenl ond the Advmccd Sea 
Launched Cruise Miuile (ASLCM) 
proaruns. The ASLCM project is in the 
earliest slales of the deve10pmau cycle. It 
will provide signific:al¥ly ex.taJdc:d fII'Igcs and 
improved capabilities over the curTent 
weapon. The NAVWPNCEN is the 
cognizant technical activity (Of NAV AIR, 
with a lead support role in both the 
development of new capabilities and 
production of the cuneRt SLCM. The 
incumbent is responsible (or supporting the 
A5LCM and the Block m improvement 
program ordnance sea.ioo developments. The 
incumbent will be responsible for the 
coordination. execution, and technical 
management cl various ordnMce technology 
advancement effons usi,ned to NWC f(X 
ASLCM. Incumbent will be responsible for 
establishing the top level system 
rcquiremenu (or &he ASLCM ordnance 
capabilities. To apply. please send a CUnatt 

SF·J71 to S. O'Neil, Code 3SCI, NWC at. 
1181. 

No. 35·019, laterdl.clpllnary, 
Ceaerall Medll .. lnl l Electro.If:. 
Eagl.eer/PIII,.lcI.t, DP·'0I/l301 
15511310·3, Code 35CI, (Multiple 
Vanade.). This position is that of the 
Advanced Sea Launched Cruise Missile 
(ASLCM) Guidance En,iQCCf in 1he Auack 
Weapoou DeportmenL The ASLCM project 
is in the earlien sta,es of Ihe development 
cycle. It will provide sipif'lcantly extended 
ranges and improved caplbi.lities over the 
CUTTCII.t weapon. The NA VWPNCEN is &he 
copizant technical activity f(X NAV AIR. 
with a lead support role in both the 
development of new capabilities and 
productioo of lhe current SLCM. The 
incumbent is responsible for supportina the 
ASLCM Guidance and Naviaalion System 
enaineerltechnical manager in the NWC 
Project Office. The incumbent will be 
responsible for the coordination, execution, 
and technical management of various 
guidance and navigation technology 
advancement efforts usigncd to NWC for 
ASLCM. Incumbent will be responsible for 

estabUshin, the top level syllem 
requiremc:nu for Ihe ASLCM auidance and 
naviaation capabilities. To apply, pleue 
lend a c:umnl SF·111 to S. O'Neil, Code 
3SCI. NWC exL 1181. 

No. 35·001, l.tudl.dpU_ary 
Cuerall Med.a.leall ElectrOlllcsl 
Aerospace EaaIDeer/Ma&hemaUda.1 
Pby.lelst, DP·'OI/l30/l55/1'11 
15201 1310·213 , Code 3514· Th i s 
position is 1000ted in the Missile Systems 
Analysis Branch. The incumbent wi.ll 
particlpate in analysis Md 6·00F simulatim 
of several missiles including HARM, 
Sidcann, SkriJc.e, Advanced Cruise Missile, 
Sea Lance, Advanced Bomb Family, and 
Fiber Optic Guided Skipper. Duties will 
i.nclude guidance law developmentl 
optimization, 6·DOF si mulation 
development. and flight tell an.lysis. 
Applicanr. ahould have an interest in analysis 
and simulalm Knowledge of CUttral theory 
is desired. To apply. please submit a current 
SF·171 to John Irving, Code 3514, NWC 
exL 3912. 

No. 64·013, Electronics £n,I.eu, 
DP·155·2/3, Code '4304 • Th i s 
position is located in the REWS 
TechnolOSica1 Mana,ement Office 01 the 
Radar and Threat Technology Division 
within the Aerosystems Department. 
Incumbent will be I)'stem en,ineer f(X the 
REWS _ ..... povidUt8 te<!m;w wppon 
in Ihe areas of advmced hi&h power threaa 
simulaaor dcw:lbpaaem. This inchades radar 
antennas, transmitters and receiver 
I.echnololY. Applicanu should have a 
1a)()Wlcd&e 01 dc:drcnic warfare ~ and 
tedmoIoaY. The incumbent will coordinate 
ongoin, development efforts with project 
engineers responsible (or REWS 
subsystems, assist in delennining fleet 
training requiremenu, and coordinaa.e elfons 
wilh contract(X and Olher Navy activity 
personnel. Familiarity with the Navy 
planning, pro,ramming and budgeting 
process is desirable. Skills in oral and 
written communication are. required. 
Originality. ability CO exercise initiative, and 
work independently are desired. Moderate 
travel will be required. 1hc: incumbent must 
be able to obtain and maintain a Secret 
clearance. To apply, please sybmit a current 
SF·171 to Steve Johnson, Code 64304, 
NWC exL 2951. 

Secretarial opportunities 
This column is used CO IIlnOURCC secretaI)' positioos for which the duties and job relevant 

criteria are generally similar. Seaeu.ries serve as the principal clerical and administrative sup
pan in the designated organizatim by coordinating and carrying out such activities. Secreta· 
ries perform numerous tasks which may be dissimilar. Positions at lower grades consist pri· 
marily of clerical and procedural duties and, as positioos increa,e in grades, administrative 
ftmcitcns bc:come predominanL At the higher levels. secretaries apply a considerable know· 
ledge of the organization. its objectives and lines ofaxnmunication. Depending on grade 
level, typical secretary duties are implied by the job relevant criteria indicated below. 

Applicants will be rated alainst four ormore of the foUowingjob re1evantcriteria: (1) abili· 
ty to perform ~ooist and t.elephooe duties; (2) ability 10 review, track, screen and distri· 
bote incominl mail; (3) ability CO reviewOUIgoinl correspondence; (4) ability co compose cor· 
resp<ndence and/or prepare noo·technical repons; (5) knowledge of filing I)'stems and files 
managemen~ (6) ability to meet the administrative needs of the office; (1) ability to train cIeri· 
cal personnel and organize workload of clerical staff processes; (8) ability to plan and coordi· 
nate travel ammgemenu; (9) ability co maintain and coordinate supervisor's calendar and to 
anange oonferences. 

Unless othe.rwise indicated, applicanu for branch secretary will be rated on elements 
1/2131S/8; divistm KCI'CIary appIiClllu will be rated on elemenu 112/3/4n/8!9; Program 
Office secretary appUCIIlts will be rated on elemenu 112/3/415/819; and department secretaI)' 
appUcants will be rated on elements 4n!8!9. A SUPPLEMENTAL FORM IS REQUIRED 
AND MAYBE OBTAINED IN ROOM 100 OF TIlE PERSONNEL BUILDl"lG. 

No. 30.010. Secretary (Ty,I_,), 
DC·311·1/1. Code 304f.J0I-Incumbent 
will provide support 10 the Coordinated 
Warfare Group and the Warfare Analysis 
Pqram. Knowlcdae and workina skill on 
the Macintosh PC is desirable. A pplZcant 
must be able to qualify and mainwn a 
SECRETa........ 

No. '4·014, Secretary (Ty,I_.), 
DC·311·2IJ, Cede," • Incumbent 

provides ICCreLlrial and administrative 
support 10 the Elecaronic Warfare Threaa 
Environment Simulation (EWTES) 
Division. Acts u division point 01 contact 
for computer forms mana,ement . 
Knowledge and workin, skill on lhe 
MacinLOSh PC is desirable. Must be able 10 
obWn a secra clearance. Work acbeduJe it 
finl forty. Swus eligibles may apply. 
Ptomocion _woo 00-3. 

Leave recipients in need of 
leave hours from co-workers 

Employees indicaled below have because of personal emergencies and 
been approved 10 become leave roci- will be in a non-pay SlaWS for at least 
picolS under the Leave Transfer Prog- iCn days. Employees who wish 10 
ram . These employees have 1k1Oaie annuallcave to Ibe employee 
exhausled annual and/or sick leave (Continued on Page 18) 
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Fora 
completely 
coordinated 
look Graffs 
Chevron top 
isjustwhat 
you're looking 
for to keep you 
cool at $39. 00. 
perfect for 
casual wear 
these Graff 
pants are priced 
right for your 
new Summer 
wardrobe at 
$29.00. 

-

With spring just around the corner, 
it's time to get the gardens in shape 

Housing says ... Wilb spring almost be geuing grass seed and fertilizer in 
here and summer around the cbmer. soon. and has the tools and malerials 
now is an excellent time 10 Slart pre_ most often needed for yard mainte
paring your yard for lhegood 01' sum- nance. Take advanlage of Ibe equip
mer days and evenings we enjoy at mentavailable 10 you. Vegelablegar
China Lake. The Self-Help store will dening is permiued if il does not inler-

fm with neighbors. and if the garden 
is properly mainlained. OccupanlS 

are to maintain sprinkler systems 
from Ibe supply-tine valve 10 Ibe 
sprinkler heads. Happy gardening! 

When you want 
somethingjusl 
a lime dressier. 
this side tie-top 
will/ook great 
and keep you 
comfortable at 
$31.00. 
Putitall 
togerherwith 
Graffs tulip 
skirt and YOli re 
ready for 
anything ... 
UXlT71l days or 
cool nights at 
$31.00. 

Your Headquarters for the 
Best Selection of 
Graff Coordinates in Town. 
Crush . .. Craffs newest selection from the California 
C.w. Originals Collection. It's available in this 
Summer's most vibrant colors including white, fuschia 
and green. And, it's made oflOO% crinkle polyester 
that's lightweight, washable, easy to care for and 
packable for no worry travel. Looks great in Spring and 
keeps you comfortable all Summer long_ 

This new Craff collection includes solid and applique 
tops in sizes S-XL. They're perfectly coordinated when 
mixed and matched with comfortable pull-on pants and 
skirts in sizes 8-18. This wonderful Summer collection 
is priced affordably at $25.-55. 

Collection featured not available in Diamond Bar. 

Graff Days March 8-18 

~
egister to wi~ a 3-piece Graff~ 

outfit of your choice from the Graff 
Califomiawear Collection. 
Drawing held on March IHth at 
2:00p.m. ONE WlNNt:R PER 
STORE! 
!\tust til· lKur~""'" 1111."01\-1. ";nf'll'~ I'k''tI 
nnt he prl.'llt'nl. RI.p..Irdla.'iI.· f'Il'l\.':(.QI)'. 

'--

WIN A 3-PIECE 
GRAFF OUTFIT FREE" 

I 
{ 

BOSTON STORES 
Your friendly neighborhood department store with famous brands. 

ANAHEIM 
17141776·2270 
CAMARILLO 
laos) 482 1626 

HEMET MISSION VIEJO POMONA RIDGECREST VICTORviLLE 
(7 141652·2988 17 14 1581 6600 17141593·0212 (619) 375-3567 1619) 241.7667 
LANCASTER PLACENTIA POWAY ROSSMOOR WHITTIER 
1805, 945-8653 17 14 \99:\ ·HII jf,lql 748?960 (213) 43()..1001 1213, 947.2891 

J , . J7.1~ I826;177J . " 
",., . t', r~tFt-t".4· '::: t : r t :::! :: :: t:: :::: :: :~: :::: :- ......... ~<,:«..:< .. ~ .. ~ ... ..: ... : ....... :: ......... ::c".,,-... -.. <r.-.. -.. -,,-, .... ,,-,..,"\t • • 
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Secretaries have come a long way 
After much research and w<rt, 

JoAnn Griggers, secretary, Systems 
Engineering Department (Code 33), 
recently fmished a history of the sec
retarial position. The purpose for the 
history, Griggers said, was for her 
own personal satisfaction. 

"I started looking for a picture of a 
tum-of-thtxentury secretary for Sec
retaries' Week and , found descrip
tions of what it was like to hea secret
ary during that period of time, • Grig
gers noled. '" got caught up in my 
reading and wanIed to know more 
about yesteryear's secretary and 
compare it to today's secretary." 

Griggers found out that prior to the 
Civil War, then: wen: very few cleri
cal positions because the nation was 

an agricUltural society. Farmers and 
ranchers dido't require much paper
worIc to get their jobs done. 

Cleri<s performed a variety of 
duties secretaries now perform. Oflen 
the cleri<s wen: apprentices with a 
career path to management and not 
justlabon:rs. Since an education was 
needed for these positions, the major
ity of apprentices were family mem
hers of the owners or from well-off 
merchants. Because becoming a clerk 
was a conventional way to succeed in 
business, the positions were ntled by 
men. 

After the Civil War there was an 
increased demand (2700 percent) for 
clerical help due to the Industrial 
Revolution. Expansion and consoli-

dation of companies caused a decline 
of small business and farms and 
increased correspondence. 

Around 1900, the Theory of Scien
tific Management (method to mea
sure and manage work) crealed 
another division in the offICe work 
force. Work was assigned to the low
est paid worker possible, causing 
c1eri<s to he changed from craftsmen 
to assembly-line workers who work 
with paper. There was no chance for 
advancement to management from 
the clerical field. The office was 
arranged for maximum profit, not 
comfon. Lighting and heating wen: 
provided only if those utilities could 
improve output 

Clerical work soon became separ-

A: rI'ENTI ON: NWC CONTRACTORS 

RECEPTIONIST 
COPIER - -FAX 

-CONFERENCE ROOM--':1== ---I,· -" 
TIPEWRITER 

LOOKING FOR A TEMPORARY or PERMANENT 
OFFICE DAlLY • WEEKLY. MONTHLY? 

:1:1-"-
ONE & 1WO MAIN OFFICES INCLUDE: 

• PRIVATE LOCKING DOORS 
• DESK &: CHAIR 
• TELEPHONE (Local Calls Free) 
• FULLY DECORATED 

DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR BUSINESS, COME TO: • -:..,/. .. '" Z OFFICE CoNNECTION I"~" I 

134 S. CmNA LAKE BLVD ' '" I 
(619) 375-1144 • FAX 619 375-1147 

MUCH LESS Than One Month's 

IS 
AVAILABLE ON MOST JOBS 

aled from private secretary work. The 19905 is evolving into someone who 
clerk only looked after himself and can tltink, not just someone who can 
did assembly-line, repetitious, paper- spell; a prrson who wori<s smarter, 
work. The secretary was always not harder; and is a team member, 
doing, watching, thinking, talking, encompassing the boss, secretary and 
listening, starting this, finishing that, now the computer. 
waiting or cooperating with the boss. "There isn' t a whole lot of material 
The secretary also had to have the that concentr.ltes on just secretarial 
ability to work with all kinds of peG- w<rt," said Griggers. '" had to dig 
pIe - boss, other secretaries, techni- into books pertaining to women in the 
cians, staff and people from the out- workforce to get my facts. With Sec
side world. retaries' Week approaching, I 

Men soon hegan leaving the cleri- thought it would he interesting to get 
cal field to search for higher paying some facts on how secretaries 
jobs, leaving a shortage of clerical evolved during the past century, 
workers. This shortage was solved by when they weren't part of the team,to 
more women entering the workforce. compare it with today's secretary 

Griggers feels the secretary of the who is "Part of the Winning Team." 

~~~~~~~IG{(~~ ...... ~~~ 
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"The Winning Team" 

Apri I 24'1-28 

Please support your local chapter. 
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Prom ops--------~-------------------------------------
(Continued from Pagel4) 
to DP-4, tu. not auarueed. 

No. 36·019, httrdlsc:lpll.ar, 
(Ge.enll Medla.lull E lectrlcal l 
I.dustrlal/Aerospace E.al.ur), DP-
8011130115018961161·213, C.d. 
3648 ( ... Itlple ncande.) - These 
po.itio ... are 10000ted in me Enginecrina 
Support Branch, Enaineerina and Production. 
Procelle. Di ... ision, Enaineerina 
Deputment. The inaunbent wUl serve as 
the Project Enaineer f(X proGM:tion support 
of alher (I) FMU·t38 S-A (Tomahawk) on<! 
FMU·t4t S/A (Hupoon) '" (2) MK 13 S·A 
(Sidewmdu). MK 33 S·A (Sparrow). on<! 
MK SI S-A (Standard Millile). The 
inamtbenl will moniaor multiple production 
sources and resoI ... e technical problem. as 
they ari.e at contractor planu durina 
produaton and in fleet deployed hardw.re. 
Job Relnant Criteria: Technical 
knowlodae of S-A de ... ices; knowledae of 
production processes and me enainecring 
chanae proces.; knowJedae of enainecrina 
drawina', .pecification., and the DoD 
C:Ontraclina proces.; .till in presentation of 
technical material; and .bility to 
communicate both ... erbally and in writing. 
Promotion potential to DP-3 . Status 
eligibles m.y .pply. 

No. 39·018, Interdiscipli nar y 
(C enerall Mechanlcall Elect rlcall 
Eledronlcs/ Aerospace Enclneerl 
Mathematicla .. 1 Physlclst), _ OP· 8011 
830185018SS186litS20l t310 • 314, 
Code 391 • This position is located in the 
Missile Synems Di ... ision , Intercept 
Weapons Oepanment. 1be incumbent will 
.erve as technical m.n.ger for leveral 
classified h.rdw.re-in-the-loop (HITL) 
simul.tion projects. Systems of interest 
will include inrrared, r.dio-frequency, 
n.via.tion, embedded computing and other 
technologie.. The incumbent will .ct as 
COTR ror various contr.ctor support 
personnel at NWC and wUl be responsible 
ror laiason with other government 
contr.ctina agencies in a number of 
capacittes. Duties will consist of defining 
the HlTL simuJ.ation requiremenu ror the 
systems of interest and then directing a 
di ... erse technical team tow.rds satisrying 
these requin:menu and presentina the resulu 
at the approprilte rorum(s). Moderate tra ... el 
will be required to locations throuahout 
CONUS. Job Relen.t C riteria : 
Knowledae of simulation and analy.i. 
techniques; knowledae of computational 
hardw~ and soltwue (FORlllAN, ADSIM, 
Matrix-X, BASIC, UNIX); ability to plan, 
orpnil£, coordinate, and m&naae • technical 
pl'OJrvn; ability to communicate orally and 
in wrilina . Incumbent must be able to 
obtain and l1\IIintain a Top Secret wrance. 
Promotion potential DP-4. Pre ... ious 
applianlS ..... net '"'!'PY' 

No. 39-021, Supervisor, I.ter. 
dlsclpli.ar, (C uenl /E lectronlcll 
Electrical Enc1aeer/P",slcls.), DP. 
8011155185011310.3/" Code 3932 • 
Thi. positMJa is that or Head, Short Ranae 
Missile Fuze Branch, Fuze Sensor SYllems 
Division, Intercept Weapons Depan.ment. 
This brwlch perfonns advano:d deveJopmc:nt, 
enaineerina de ... elopment, and production 
support or proximity sensor system. and 
related test equipment for air and surface 
launched , uided missiles. 1he incumbent is 
responsible ror providina technical and 
manageria1leadership to a team of scientisu, 
c:nainoers, and ICchnicians and reports directly 
10 the di ... ision head. In addition , the 
incumbent is responsible for intenacina with 

Fuze Sensor Systems Di ... ision, Intercept 
Weopon. Deportment. This branch provides 
design, development and test. support for all 
... enicxu of the Standard Missile Mk 4S 
TUCet Detecting De ... ice (lDO). Some of 
the prelent tasks in the branch are: the 
design and de ... elopment of • new version 
(Mod 9) of the Mk 4S. This invol ... es 
microprocessor, sian.1 processor, .nd 
microw .... e circuitry. The branch is also 
m ... oI ... ed with the technical aspects or 
tran.itimina the Mk4S Mods 7 and 8 from 
FSED to production. Another branch 
acti ... ity is to provide ledmical suppcxt 10 the 
NA VSEA sponsor on a production oontraCl 

lor me MUS Mod S and 6 TOO... The 
incumbent is responsible f(X providina 
Iedmical md manaaeriallcadership II) a team 
of Identists, cnainecrs, and te<:bnicWts and 
reports directly to the di ... ision head. In 
addition., the inc:wnbent is responsible for 
interCacina with aU le ... els or NWC 
management, proaram offices, SYSCOM 
spanSOl'S, other aovernment "meies and 
services, and development contractoR. 
Pre ... ious experience in full .cale 
de ... elopment is desirable. Job Relevant 
Criteria: Knowledae of electronic desian 
principles and radio frequency/microwa ... e 
andlor electro-oplical sensor systems. 
Ability to communicate orally and in 
wrilina. Willingness to suppon. NWC EEO 
goals and policies. A one-year supervisory 
probationary period may be required. 
Promotion potential to DP-4, but not 
guaranteed. DP-4 will be filled by 
reassianmenl. only. 

No. 39-023, Clerk·Typlst, DC · 
322-112, Code 39Bl1 • Thi.s is a part· 
time position, hours are from 1230 to 1630. 
Incumbent will pro ... ide clerical support to 
the STANDARD Missile Project orfice. If 
selection is made .t the 00-1 le ... el , 

promotion potential is to 00·2, but not 
I~ 

No . 62·016, Electro.lcs 
Tuhnlela., DT·156·2/3, Cod e 
62361 - This position is Ioca&ed in the T-9 
SectiOR, Radar Branch, Instrumentation 
Systems Di ... ision, R.nae Department. 
Incumbent will fabric.te, operate and 
maintain range radars IlSCd ror missile \csting 
on NAVWPNCEN nonh ranaes . Radar 
operatina experience i. desirable but not 
required. Job Reln .. t Criteria: 
Ability 10 troubleshoot and repair exillina 
equipment; ability to modiry existina 
equipment to meet ranae in.trumentation 
requirements; ability to communicate 
effecti ... ely with all levels of personnel, 
includina conlraclOr personnel Promotion 
potc:ntiallO DT-3, tu. not auanntced. 

No. '4·011, Ad .. lahtnllve 
Omcer, DA-341.2/3, Code 64302 • 
This position is located in the administrative 
office of the Radar and Threat TechnoIoc.y 
Di ... ision within the Aerosystems 
DepanmenL Incumbent i. responsible for 
coordination, plannina, cost control, 
.llocation or resources, execution .nd 
fmancial reportina for tbc: di ... iston's budaeu. 
The incumbent is also responsible ror the 
procurement actions including assistan~ in 
preparation of contract packages, ~r?Ject 
st.lus reporting, .nd sponsor hallon . 
Moderate travel m.y be required. mM PC , 
M.cintosh experience .nd experience in 
coordinating with Code 25 and 28 desirable_ 
Job Relevant Criteria: Knowledge or 
.dministra tive techn iquel, .nd the 
administrat ive, (iseal, and management 
processes of fI.'WC and NAV AIRSYSCOM 
and procurement policies .nd procedures ; 
• bility 10 de ... elop .nd use was systems; 
ability to perfonn duties independently; 
.bility to communicate: effectively orally and 

ANGLO 
FESTIVAL 
P45·/2 . 

1 9 I. 9~ 

LONDON 
OR 

BUSTI 
BUItOUGHS HIGH ScHool ORCHESTRA 
t.OOICtlll,lONDON 

Burroughs High School Orchestra was one of 
among three orchestras in the country to be 
invited to the Anglo-Intemational Music Festival in 
London this summer. The Orchestra will represent 
Califomia and will be doing fund raisers 'til July for 
the trip to pay for the 34 students' trip. Each of 
which costs approx. $1.00:>. 
If you would like to help, please fill out coupon 
below and mail with donation. Thank You! 
BHS Orchestra wishes to thank the American 
Legion's $1,00:> donation. 

.11 le ... els or NWC management, program V 'I Id I'k t h I 
office.. SYSCOM 'ponson. othe. res. WOU I e a e p 
government .gene;e •• nd mviee. , ond launch the Burroughs High 
de ... elopment contractors . Pre ... ious 
experience ;n full·.cote development ;. School Orchestra on their 
desir.ble. Job Relevant Criteria: 
Knowl..!ge or electron;e des;gn p'u.e;ples trip to London. Enclosed 
andlor electro·optical sensor systems . you will find my 
Ability to communicate orally .nd in 
w,;ting. Wmu.gness to ,uppon NWC EEO contribution of $, ____ _ 
aeals and policies. Incumbent may be 
required to serve. one-year probation.ry pteose mall to: BHS Orchestra. 1539 N . 
period. Promotion potential to DP-4. China Lake Blvd .• Stet 537. Ridgecrest. 
Pre ... ious applicants need not rupply. CA 93555. 

No. 39-022, Supervisory Inter. 
dlsclpll ... , (G ... roI IEI«I, •• I.. I want my contribution to assist: 
Enll.eer/P"yslcllt) , Dp· N 
8Qtl8SSll3tO·314, C .... 3934 . Th;. -,--"'7' ame ----;-____ ..,-..,-_ _ -;--;--,-_ 
pos;t;on ;. thit or 1le.d of the n~wty '- The Entire Orchestra 
eslilblished Standard Missile Fuze 8,.,ch 2, L===:....:~~.=:~::.::~~~..::~~~ ___________ .J 

in writma. The incumbent must be .ble 10 

obtain and l1\IIintam a secret clearance. 
Promotion potential DA·3 but not 
g~ 

No. 64·012, Budge. A.al,11, DA· 
560-213, Code 64302 • Thi. position is 
locate:d in the administrative office of me 
R.dar and Threat TechnololY Division 
within the AerosYllems Department. 
Incumbent is responsible for coordination, 
plannina, cost control, allocation of 
1aOUftCI, aecution mel rmancial tqXJrtinc 
ror the divisiOD" budaeu. The ina.mbent is 
also ltIpORIible for the procunmenl actions 
includina a .. utance in preparation of 
contract F**aaCl, project statUi reportina, 

Reassignment 

and sponsor liaison. Moderate tnve1I1\11Y be 
required. mM PC , Macintom experience 

and experience in ClOOf'dinatina with Code 2S 
and 28 desirable. Job Reina •• 
Criteria: Knowledae or administrati ... e 
tc:dutiques, and the aciminiJtrative, rucaJ., and 
m.naaement processes of NWC and 
NAVAIRSYSCOM and procurement 

policies and procedures; ability 10 develop 
and use was syltems; ability to perfonn 
dUlies incIc:pc:ndmlly; ability 10 cxmmuniale 
erfec:ti ... ely orally aad in _ritina. The 
incumbent mUll be able lO oblain aad 
maintain a .ecret clearance. Promotion 
poocntial DA·3 but _._ 

opportunities 
This colurm i. used lO rill pocition. throuch ruuipunent cnly. For this reason, the Reas

signment Opportunity Announcements are separate rmn the Promobon Opporwnities col
laM in the Rocketeer. Applications will be aooepced until thedate: stated in the announcemenL 
Employees whose _Oft history has not been brouJ,ht up 10 dale are alcouraaed 10 ft)e. an 
SF· 171 (X 172. All applicanu mUll meet minimum qualification requiremeru established by 
the Off"w:e olPenomel Manq:erncnt. Information concemina me ~ruitmeN and placement 
propam and the tVlhwion mechods used in lhcse reauilfUl'C'llt oppoItUnities l1\IIy be 
obuined rrom Penorne.I Manaacmerw. Advison: (Code 096 Of 097). Applicatims should be 
med with the penon whose name is listed in theannouncc.mcnL TheN.ya] Weapons Cent.eris 
.. Equol Opponunity Employer. 

No. 31.003, interdisciplinary 
(Electronici Englneerl Computer 
Sci en Ilstl Ph yslclstJM a t bem aUcia n), 
OP-ISS / I 550/ 131 OI l 520-2/3, Code 
3133 - (Muili ple Vuancles) The se 
positions .re located in the Countenneasures 
Analysis Br.nch, Electronic Warf.re 
A ... ion ics Di ... ision, Aircraft Weapons 
Integration Department. The incumbents .re 
responsible for engineering .nd technical 
support to OPNAV, NAVAIR and NWC in 
the .re.s or System Errecti ... eness .nd 

Simulation De ... elopment. The work to be 
perfonned is in the areas of Radio Frequency 
(RF), Inrra-Red (lR), and Electro-Optical 
(EO) Countenneasures Efrecti ... eness ror 
cunent and de ... e1opina systems, and .irttafL 
A backaround in aeneral analytic p-ocedures 
is desirable_ SlIIWS eliaibles may apply. To 
'pply, send an updated SF-171 to J. aark, 
Code 3133, NWC ext. 23181246512758. 
Pre ... ious .pplicants need not rupply . 

No. 31·015, Computer Scientist, 

(Continued on Page 16) 

ONE DAY 
ONLY 

WHOLESALE PRICES 
Saturday Only 

$595 to $20000 

• SILK PLANTS 
• SILK TREES 
• SILK FLOWERS 
• SILK PALMS 
• CACTUS 

Examples: Our Price: 

6 ft . Flowering T fees $69.95 

32 in. Dieffenbachia $12.95 

Large Vines $19.95 

Everything Potted And Ready To Go 

rrlie Sift( Jung[e 
Saturday 135 Balsam Street 

9-a.m: ·to ·S" p.m: "'- -' 371-16.61. 
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C1I.IlInJ I)'IlemI. 8Kltlround experience. lOft ware ch.nle.. Job leln ••• 
with .dministntive Iystem ... d ADP i. Criteria: Knowledae of t.ctie.IJauack 
delirable. Job Rele.... Crlterl.: aircraft avionici sys&ems; know1edle or 

Promotional opportunities Ability to pl_ and. conduc:l a Ja.tae number r:I I)'Slems and WCIpCI'Is inlepation procedures; 
complcx technical efrorts; abi.lity to knowledle or electronicl pertinent to 

.:t:~==~i=C~m:::~=e!.~.r=::~i~~ 
c:omm.micate efrectively orally; ability 10 weaponl sYltems. .vionic. 'yllems, 
0CJmCI'I1Ilic* cffeaively in writiDa; ability loftware, sy.tems latelration, electrical 
10 dcaI dfecli..Jy wiIh NWC _en ODd _ ..... ODd .... ODd ...................... ; 

.re penDIDCIIdy .siped 10 NWC. ni. poup iDdudes employees with ~r or c:aJUJ' COD

diticaal 'PI' . IS; aroplojees wiIb pam.mr# VetenDl R.eadjustmc:n1 Aa. (VRA) 
" . M d'; temporary employees with ~ el.iaiblity; and hmdic:appcd employ. 
eel wim Sc:b.(A) c::aatinuiq '., '. I' Also included aR 1pOUICI, wilh competitive Ita· 

beadqu.rtcn penonncl; knowledae of ability to inlafac:e wilh 1111 kvels fllec:hnical 
atrumativc action principles inc:1Ddiq a personnel. Promocion potmtial DP-3. 
williDanca to implement EEO practic:a. No. 32.013, PIIJ.leal Sde.Ust, 
Ina bmr m.y be required 10 terYe a one· DP·I30I-2, Colle 3262 • Thi. potition 

.... clciow......-obUedby.cpo ..... ilywithinNWC··ccmmuoin& ........ wJkationI 
__ ....... willbca<xeplOd _ opocif .... io ...... ..w..-. Vacaaci ..... subject 

year supervisory probatioury period. i. located in !he EIplotive Evaluation 

10 _. • • .......- by dlellOD PrioriIy _ Propam. AppIicaoU m .......... an ~ pcIOI>baI .. DP-4 .... .,......oc. B_ Coa.-ional Weapon. Di"';"". 
it DCl panaICCd. Ordnaace Systeml Depenmen.. The 

IopI .. qaIooGoy __ ioc:Iudiat aUnim ... qualif ..... cm roqai....-o. by !he 
c:loIiDa .. G 1be ..:heni c BYiIIadioo 01 applicant'. qualificatiODl will involve using 
• 1eaIl two '1DCUUftS. A_ 4 measures ate work experimce. annoaI perfor
tnIDCII ~ M I ruina and DUIIIAe, edoc:uion. trainina. pafOlmlnCe .. scllment mel 

He. 21·12'. Pa' .... 1 SII'er ...... , incumbent provides lu.rdw.re deliln, 
00·054'-3, Code za53 • This poaition fabric:atioa and allClllbly support. The 
aupcrvi1C17-IO peyroU dab ia Ibe p.yrou iDaanbeDl applies principles of lcometric 
8nod1, Cuaomer Services Di¥iaioll. OffICe dimcasionina Iftd LoIeraDcina. .... aid in -EIiaiIiIo __ (ci mililaoy ....-0) wiIh......,..ruv. woplo)menl ...... OM)' apply r", 
cI tbc CanpuoIJa-. ~Uoty cIaIies ...... uai ...... ' criIioaI _ .. r_ ... 10 
iDdude .... _1 .d. v ..... liel wort, fabricaaon and sdecu -m.Ia for .peci(tc w"'_ preferaac:c. 'ThoIcClllCllled in Ibi. popwm will aDIOmaicaIly rcocivc constdcn

&ioa for"f1 ) ....... on vacec:ia for willa 1bey awJied. For initial empJaymerc infonnatiCll, 
CUIICI' em ..... li. and: cnroIJ:maal. call 939-3317 for _ appointmenL 

Clt.blilbina procedure., lniniDl DCW apJ'licatioftl. 'The inOllllbcal is also Ihc 
i' ) DCa. pKJ¥idiac auid-cc and..a.- pnnciplc opcruor fI the bnach'. _jec:tion 

and spot chectina work 01 I di::.. In LoadiDa .ysac. for plallic: bonded 
HOW TO APPLY: Submit Ibe followiaa: a c:umnt Wication, SF-I71 or other Human 

Re.:larca D; 1IbU" pre-~ form; a copy d yOU! most rectnl amDll performance 
"1M aamIi.e (noee; • copy fI your perfonnmc:e pl_ should be .uached if the amual 
pcrfc:JIm.DC:C narrMive duaiplion doa DCl deady IlaIe the wksJdUlies performed); and a 
c::ompIeIed Bactpound Survey Qucaiomai&. A supplcmcnW narrative which rehlc:s your 
qualif~ to CKb knowJedae,lkil1 or ability (KSA'I) u awl in the advertisement is &I...,.. desirable __ may be required illlated in the vac::anc:y.anouncemenL Write the title, 
series,level (pade). mel ~ number en aD ~ malerials. Not submitting 
the annual pafOllMRCe nanaUve lnIIy advenely affect your evaluation scores. Prior to sub
miuinaJ'OUf applicalim, comp&eu: Co¥er ShcetForm 12335n. lIYailableal the reception desk. 
Make __ y __ addraI, .... _bel', de.. are aarrat, ~.Dd lb. all rorms.re 
COIDpiele ud acante.lf infomwion is milling, your quaiutCalions may not be fully and 
c:ompIc:sdy rued. Additional infomulion camot be submiued afler the dosing dale of the 
announccmcnL A currcnldale and a sipature on the wt page ccmpletes the .pplica.tion. Civi
lian Spousal Pro&nm Eligibles with competitive employment staluS must subnit a copy of 
their sponsor's PCS orden with each applica.tion in order to be considered for Merit Promo
tion vacancies which do not state that status eligibles may apply. 

adcIilion, &be incumbaa is ,'elF He for Ihc uplosivcs, dc.i"''''a and coaductinl 
-..bIishm_ and maiaaen.ce 0I1be buic uperimcnll, aaalyzina and ialerpretillJ 
..-_ ........ r"' ..... ODd pa".u. pnxeu ...... 0Dd..,py;.,. .......... IO!he 
.,...,.,.. opec:iaI reporu u roqui .... by .... ....i'ft of production pn>IOfypO Ioadin, 
Had, Payroll 8raac:h, terves u&be conuoI .yllmn. J.' aele.... Criteria: 
poinl and Iiaiac.a for PlYroU KCOUDtina data Know1cdae 01 JCOIDCIric dimasi_ina and 
10 and from tbc data poc:euinl ~, and tolerancina: know1ed&e fI m.acbine shop 
handles lpecial accounu. Job Rele •• ' practX:a for hardware fabrication; ability 10 
Cri'crla: Knowledle of computerized. lead a technical te.m; ability to 
payroll systems, ability to inlerpret and communicate onlly; ability 10 commurtK:ale 
apply Federal PIIyroll and leave rqulations, in wrilinl' Knowlcdae of PCI desirabk, but 
knowledae of leave and labor accountinl not required. Prornolion poIenliaIlO OP-3, 
principles and procedures, knowledae ~ and but not paranLCOd. 
a willingness to implement NWC EEO No. 32·014, P.,slnl Sde.te 
program goals and objectives; ability to Tec •• ld •• , DT·lJlI.l, Code 3144 -
supervise. and the ability to interact This position is located in lhe Applied 
posilively with customen. Incumbent may Science Bnnch, Advanced TcchnolOlY 

Application maleriaJ. arc accepted. and blank fOnN are available, at the Reception Desk, 
Room tOO, HumanRelOUfCCS Dcpartmc:n"SOS 8landy. Amouncemenu dosc at 4:30 p.m. on 
Friday, one week after the opening dale of the announcement, unleu otherwise specified. 
Applica&ions received after 4:30 p.m. 00 the closing dale wiD not be C(IIUidered. Copies of 
applications may be submitted since applica.tions are kept in an announcement file and cannot 
be returned or filed in personnel folders . The Naval Weapons Center is an Equal Opportunl· 
ty £.-ployer; se1ecttonl are made without discrimination for any non·merit reason. 

be required to serve a one year probationary Divisi.on. Ordnance SyStems OepenmenL 
period. Prom«ion potential to 00·3. The incumbent il responlible for eDeTJClic 

No. 30.005, In terd bel pllDuJ maLcrials ston&e and &he safety of operations 
Cuerall Elettrlnll Elettroalc.1 in the Applied Science Branch. Otberduties 
Aerospate Englneer/Math •• tldaal include cncraetic maleriab formuluiCll and 
Compyter Sclutlstl Operations unaU scale hazards telling. Job RdeY .... 

. Ruearu Aa.ly.t, OP·I0118501 Criteria: Ability to pther, record and 

No. 10.025, Panleaal SpeclaUst, 
DA.·950-1, Code 006 • This position i. 
located in the Palenl. Sc:cbon of Ihc NWC 
Office of Counsel. The incumbent will be 
tesponsib&e for providin, a wide ranlc 0( 
lel&1 assistance to auomeys wi!.hiD the 
OffK:e of Counsel. Specif tc responsalitie. 
wiD include preliminary research for pMent 
searches. coordinatton of search material, 
other research and suppon in otuinin, 
records IRd preparatton of piltent cases for 
fiJin, with the US. Patent and Tradem.rt 
Ofricc. Additional duties include the 
administration of patent contracts. Job 
Rein ••• Criteria: Knowled,c of 
Ill'lAlyticalleChnique.; ability 10 c:ommuntcale 
orally; ability 10 communicaa.e in "rilin,; 
abi.lity to interpret and apply rules, 
rquiltions. policies. procedure. and 
instructions. Promotion potential 10 the 
DA·3~. but not guaranteed. 

No. 21·004, E.-plo,ee ReI_Uo., 
Clerk/Assis".I, DG.20J-I/2IJ, 
Cod~ nt . This position is localed in the 
Human Resources Dep.rtmcnt. Employee 
Relations Division. Workin, with the 
Employee Relation. Specialist, the 
incumbent will be responsible for the 
WOfkers Compensation Program. Light 
Duty Wort Proaram and Employee 
Allinance Pro,ram. This involves 
int.eractina with employees, supervisors , 
docton, dlspc:nsary and ()(face dWortman's 
Compenlation . Job Relnant Criteria: 
Ability to plan. OfJaniu, and accomplish 
work independently; ability 10 perfonn a 
variety of ck~ical fundKw; ability 
to rescattb. compn::hend, Ind apply compIa 
reau1a.tory information; and ability to deal 
with aU levels of managemenL PJomotion 
potential to 00·3. Status eligibles may 
apply. 
rl. t.... .tI.'rli ..... t' 1N1Q., ." f,,, ••• NC •• Cl· 

~.. 21·021. S.penllOf'Y tater · 
dlsdpU •• ry (Co .. p •• er Sdutls" 
E/ect .... lu • Eal'.url Ceaeral 

• 

1551861/1520/1550/1515·113, Code assemble scientific or enlineering dat.; 
3011· This polition is located in lhe ability to use scientific instruments to 

EDglaeer), Dp· 155011551101·3/4, Weapons Plannina Group. Coordin.ted measure angles, degrees. wcighu, Stralgths, 
Code 2IOJ • This position is Head. of the Warfare Group, Corporate Plannina 8r1RCh. intensities, etc.; ability 10 set up and operale 
Fmanciallnlormation Systems Project Offw::e The incumbent will participat.e in analysis tests; abililY to communicate orally; ability 
(Code 2803), in the Office of the and studies and 1001 ranae planning efforts to communica.te in writing; knowledge of 
Com~roller. 'The incumbent is responsible coverinl a v.riety of subjects including hazardous materials nfety procedures . 
(or manaaina the desip and implementatiCll Naval aviation and technololY base Promotion potential to DT -3, but nOl 
of a new automated frnancial Iystem for requirements. Job Reln.at Crlterl.: g\W'llUlCd.. 
NWC. Areas of responsibility incJLIde Broad·b.sed knowledge of Navy weapon No. 31·015, hterdlsclpll •• ry 
project m.naaement, requirement s systems and warfighting requirements; (E lectronics Ea.'.eer/Pllysld.t). 
identifICation and analysis, Iystem testing, Knowledge of Navy ROT &. E proceues; DP·IS5IlJIO.1/2/3, Code 32'1 
confiauntion mana,ement, system training. Knowledge of DOD/Navy oTJanizational This position is iocued in the Safety·Anning 
transition management, and the design. Ilructures; Ability to work as a learn Development Branch in the Fuze S·A 
development and implementation of any member;' Ability to work with other Division of the Ordnance System I 
related dat.bues. Also, responsible for LaboratorylSYSCOM personnel. Some Department. The incumbent will be 
c:oordinuinl any signifiCInt chanles to the travel required.. The incumbent mUll be ab&e responsible for desiln. development and 
existing systems. Backlround experience to obl.ain and maintain a Secret clearmce. tellinl of hi&h vokaae PJWer supplies, hiah 
with administrative systeml and ADP is Promotion potential to DP·3. voltagc striplines, explolive roil inilWon 
desirable . Job Reln.at Criteria: No. 30·00', Wrlter/Edltor and associated components which advance 
Ability 10 plan and ccndua. a Jarac nWllber of (Printed Media), OA.1082·2IJ, Code the swe of the an in warhead safety-annina 
complu technical efforts; ability to 3002·This position is located in the devices and electromechanicaUordnance 
communicate effectively OfaUy; ability 10 Weapons Planning Group. The incumbent components. Responsibilities will include 
communicale effectively in writing; ability writes and/or cdiu technicalJadminillraUve interfacing with Indllstry, National 
10 deal effectively wiah NWC manqen and rqxxts. articles, and brochures; coordinates Laboratories, NWC contractors and project 
headquarten penonne~ knowledae of phases of the publication procell; aathers team memben as weD as some contract 
amtmative action principles includinl a and OfJw:ra lCchnicaJ information; and uses management activities. Thil position is 
wjUinlDeIl 10 implement EEO pnctices. lut procellinl equipnent. Job Relevaat critical 10 project n«ds and for advancing 
Incumbent lnIIy be required to scrve a one- Criterl.: Ability to interface effectively state of the art in safety-atminl devices. 
year supervisory probationary period. with aU levels of Cent.er personnel; ability to Job Relevant Criteria: Knowledge of 
Promotion poeentiaJ 10 DP-4. bd. promotion analyze dala; ability 10 aather and OfJaniu high voltage power principles; knowledge of 
is net guannlCed. technical infonn.tion; knowledle of safety-anning devices; knowledge of 

No. 21·030, S.pervlsory later· publilhinl techniqllCs and skill in editina. electromechanica.IlOfdnance components; 
dlsclpll •• ry ('rolra. AaalJsl! Promotion pot.c:nI.iaJ to DA-3. ability to communicate in writing; ability 10 

Syste_s Acco •• t •• t), OP.345/ 510- No. 31·014. EIKtronlcs Eneinen, communica.te orally. Promotion potential to 
31", Code 2103 • This position is Head OP·155·2, Olde 3142 • This position DP·3, but not luaranleed. Status eligibles 
of the Financiallnfonnation Sysc.cms Project is located in !he A V ·88 Avionics and may apply. 
Officc (Code 2803). in the orfice of the Wuponslnt.epaion8ranch. 1'heinaJrnbmt No. 32·016, Mechanical 
Comptroller. The incumbent is responsible il responsible for hardware and software Engineer, OP.130·1I2, Code 3291 . 
for manaain, the desian and implemenLation enaineeri.n, and technical support of diaital This position is located in the Safety-Anning 
of a new automated financial I)'lltm for map display., Raviaation Iystems, and Development Bnnch in the Fuze S·A 
NWC. Areas or relponsibility include Stores Manalement Systeml (SMS) in the Division of the Ordnance Syuems 
project manaaement, .-equirements AV-18 in the areas of avtonia and weaponl Department. This position is lhat of Test 
idenlifica.tion and analysis, system t.estina. inlearation . Responsibilit ies include Engineer on the Standard Missile MIt 54 
oonfiluration manaaemen" system trainina, plannina. devclopin" implemenlinl, SaCety-Anning Device developmenl tearn . 
transition manaaement, Ilfld the delian, wlina. lroubieshoolin" problem solvinl The: incumbent will be rt.sponsible for the 
development and implementation or any functionl. soClWate enlinoc:ring, verifK:ation testina of safety .nnina devicel and 
rel.ted databues. Also, responsiblc for and validation testinl (VA V), and electromc:chanica.Vordnance c:ornponenu. 
coordinatina ..... icniftcanl..q..n .. -t~\he • • dpcymenling inlegralion procedures of Respmsibilities will inch_ prepualtor. of 

' .' '~'\ ";"I .\.. .'"-' .. ...., ! .. ".) \/,~ ~ ., ~ ~ . ' ... • ; I ~ 
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March 10. 1989 

tes' plans aDd test reports u well a. 
int.crfacina wiIb NWC ora_i7.alions, tes. 
~a and projcc.t team memben. Job 
R_, CrI_: Knowledt. cI safOly
armiDI devicel; knowledlc or 
elec::tromedwUca.I/ordDanc:rc compoaenu; 
knowled&e of ordnaDc:e labomory telt 
procedura; ability to COIIUIIDDicale in 
wriliaa; ability to conununlc:alC orally . 
Promoc.ion potential '0 OP·3, but noc. 
, ........... SwuseJiaibles_appIy· 

No. 35· 020, l.tndl.cI,U •• ry, 
G_er.1I Elec:1r .. lcai MecIII •• aall 
Aere.pue! 1.4I ••• rlal E.II.enl 
..y.lcld, 0.· 1011155113"1611 
1'''1310·3/4, Cede 35Cl·Thil 
poUw. i. &bat 0I1be Sea I..auDdaed CntiIe 
Mi .. iIe (SLCM) Sy ...... Boa- io .... 
A.tack Wc.pon. Dep ..... en.. Thil 
tapn".jbjljly i en bcQ &be oamnt 
SLCM (TOMAH"'WK) ODd die ... _ 
Sea UandIed Cnioo MiIIiIc (ASLCM). The 
ASLCM project is in Ibe ada .... 01 
.... c1eyel.....- cycle. h will ...... ide 
.ipUooandy ............... ODd ........... 
capabililicl ewer Ibe c:urrenl weapon. 'The 
N ... VWPNCEN it .... ....-_, 
ac:tiviry for NA V AIR. .ith • kad sapport 
role ill bolh &he dcftlopmcnt of at. 
capabilities .. d p I ion of the c:unad 

SLCM. Tbe iDoambenl is raponaible ror all 
of the system enaineerina .1prec1S for 
ASLCM and the current TOMAHAWK 
missile. Inannbml will be u.ipcd 10 the 
NWC Project Office. Incumbent will 
int.erface with NWC Management, CNise 
Missiles Project Office, SYSCOMI aand 
other 000 agencies and contracton. Job 
Rete .. n. Criterl.: Knowledge of NWC, 
SYSCOMs. OPNAV. and DOD weaponl 
deveJopmenl/system acquisition policies and 
procedwes; knowledge of system engi.neerina 
funaion as it applies to the weapons syltcm; 
knowledge or technical management; ability 
to communica&e both orally and in writinl; 
know .......... aperienoecllWf ............ 
millile IYSteml; knowledge of the system 
en&ineering aspects and inle&ralion of this 
class of missile syltcm. Promotion potential 
10 DP-4. tu not Juaranteed. 

No. 35·021, laterdlsclpUa.rJ, 
Generall Electronicsl Mechanlcall 
Aerospacel Induslrlal Enelaeerl 
Physicist, OP·I011855 /130/1611 
89611310.3/4, Code 35CI· T h iI 
position is that of the Advanced Sea 
Launched Cruise Missile (ASLCM) System 
M .... er in the Au.ack Weapons DcpartmenL 
The ASLCM project is in lhe earliest stages 
of the development cycle. It will provide 
signu.cantly cxtended ranges and improved 
ca.pabilities over the cumnt weapon. The 
NAVWPNCEN is the coanil.lllt Iecbnica.J 
activity for NAVAIR. with a lead support 
role in both the development of new 
capabilities and production of the cunent 
sys&.em. The incumbent lS responsible for the 
coordination of Iystem engineering aspecu 
for ASLCM and will be assigned to the 
NAVAJR Project Office in Washington. 
D.C. Incumbent will be responsible for the 
coordination of projed plans, defrninJ 
fundina requirements and allocalions. 
defininl roles and responsibilitiel for 
panicipating field activities , supportin, 
decisions that arc required to eSlAblish the 
ASLCM program. providing liaison to the 
NWC Project Office (Code 35C I), and 
providina lCdwlical support and liaison to the 
involved Air Force .divity (Ellin AFB). 
Incumbent will also int.erbce with NWC 
manalcment, Cruise Missiles Project Office. 
SYSCOMs. and other DOD agencies and 
cornraClon. For thc next year this 
usiamnent will require a significant amount 
of travel to NA V AIR. Job Rein ••• 
Criteria: KnowJedae of NWC. SYSCOMs, 
OPNAV. and DOD weapon I 
developnenl/systcm acquisition policies and 
proccdures; knowledge of technical 
management; abiJity to communica.te both 
orally and in wriling; knowledge and 
Cllpcrience of surface ·launched missile 
systems; knowledge of the system 
enainecrin& aspects and int.egntion of lhis 
dass of missile syltcm. Promotion poIential 

!Co~t~~~~. ~~ !.'~,g~ , '_~lc ·c '.',u, ,,' 
..: ,=, t.,,·f , .~.,;" (,". .• ,".'" I ,·~l , ';.' .~ . I .'),\.-, I ~ '.1ot,.11 
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fur a great time in the Rockies, the Carih
bean or even abroad, ju~t call American Airlines. 
Becau~e American and AmeriC'Jn Eagle' can fh· \Ou 
to over 230 destinations throughout the l lnited 
States and Europe. All at competitive low fares. 

Whats rnore, \UU can save some eXIra mone\· 
\)\. planning \uur "trip in advance. And AmeriGlli 

-£ 

even offers special sen·ices like prL~ITSelyed seal
ing and ath~lI1ce hoarding p:L-;ses on e\·en· f1igh!. 

So no mailer where H)U·re planning \uur 
recreational aCli\·ilies, AmeriGIIl is lhe hesl \·ehi
de to get you there. H)r Illore int()rlllalion. call 
m ur SATo. vour TI~ I\ ·e\ Agent or Amcrican 
Airlines al (XOO) -13.1· ~5(X). 

• ...,..·rlit1eS 
Something special in tbe air.'" 

'\!H(,:f ll,: .1Il E.lgk·· 1,:1 fl.·gL-.ll·n.:d ....... 1'\ Il\.· 1ll.lrk \ ~ .\lllt·l'lI,.m \1r1int .. · ... 11K . . 1Ilt! j ... \1lll'rJl.ln ... n ."gll "!.II .1Ir1l1ll· .1 ........ ~ 1. lh · 

._"'~''' '.o.:!:~~ ;':''' ~IC"fc: 1r: It;'' "<~c..1I:~'<l.''''~'' ••••• ' ''''''''''' -:'-1 ¥- ' ' ., I..LI.' _"J '.!o1l. 'It. " 
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Players in Yo~th Basketball 
League show off new skills 

High school students -
Challenge your friends! 

In the last week of competition, 
teams in the Youth Basketball 
League showed opposing teams and 
spectators what they have learned in 
the past eight weeks of play. The 
league serves 10 encourage the play
ing of basketball as a recreational 
activity; 10 foster the feeling of 
sports for fun, physical fitness. and 
social interaction; and to teach the 
basic skills and tactics of the spon. 
Instructional Divisioo (ages 7-8) 

Stars 22, Jets 12 
Good defense by Cale Falk, nice 

rebounding by David Garcia and 
successful shots by Mike Bachman, 
Thomas Koelsch. Brandon Tullio 
and Darren Hodge brought the Stars 
to victory. Baskets by Barrett 
Edwards. Joshua Roberts and Todd 
Downs just wercn'l enough for the 
Jets. 

Runners 31, Nets 20 
Good shooting by Dave Rolling

son, Josh Williams. Jason Vanders
lice, Gabe Williams. Zach Hilliew
aen and Steve Schultz gave the 
Runners a 7-1 season. Good free 
throws by Jets' Bradley Cox, Sem 
Kissick. Mark Norlund. Jasmine 
Robinson and Steve Blanche, and 
five successful field goals made for 
an exciting game. 

Bolls 46, Suns 9 
High scoring by Jeff Walden, Pete 

Greedy, Anthony DeCarlo, Kurtis 
Johnson, Willie Eichenburg, Kevin 
Moffit and Ryan Lewis earned the 
win. The Suns did not tum in a score 
sheet. 
Intermediate Divisioo (ages 9-10) 

Spurs '47, Lakers 34 
Eight successful free throws by 

Cabral WiDiams and four by Tony 
Dominguez sparked the Spurs. 

Other Spurs' scorers were WiDie 
Raymond, Danny Hartley, Mike 
Wessman and Angie Dominguez. 
Louis Moore, Nicholas and Jonathan 
Ford, Matthew Barry, Toby and 
James Adam, Travis Smith, Raelene 
MarIOn. Seth Comb and Thomas 
Martin scored for the Lakers. 

Cellies 35, Warriors 31 
Good shooting by Chris Branson, 

J. Mikelson, Jay Norlind, Nicholas 
Charlon. Jason Bainbridge and Paul 
Brown ended in victory. The War
riors, however, put up a good fight 
with shots by Dan Dowling, Brian 
Smith, Kate George, Chris Williams 
and Aaron Franich. 

Suns 27, Huskies 19 
Excellent defense by Marcus Butter
field and Chrissy Self, along with 
accurate lOsses by Michael Ross, 
Matthew Girardo~ Behrang Goodar
zirad, Aody Dubois, Jesse Owen and 
Scott Fuller put the Suns on lOp. 
Good defense by Clint Shaw and Jan 
Lovett made the Huskies hard 10 
beal Huskies points were thrown in 
by Chris Kajawara, Sam Miles, 
Ethan Plugge, Chris Lovet~ Daniel 
Behr and John Read. 

Pistons 29, Jets 16 
Hot shooting by Tim Clarke, 

Kevin C~ Mark Kuz and Brian 
Armstrong sparked the Pistons 10 
viclOry. Improved play by WiDiam 
Rohesky and rleld goals by Eddie 
Guerra, Jeff Robbins and WesUey 
Drake weren't enough in the loss. 

Junior Division (ages 11-12) 
Pacers 67, Eagles 37 

Tony Hores led the Pacers with 
16 points. Other high scorers in the 
win were Otto Blowers, Jarrett Gar
ife, and Kevin Self. The scoring was 

Ridgecrest 
Paint & Supply 

109 N. Sanders 
(next to Fin & Far) 

371-1001 
", ~-.)C Ar chotl.>(,;h .. cI! ... >o Indu~U"'If.onasIWS 

• DECRATREND Pa;II1.\· 
, , TOOLS • EOUI~~NT • SUPPLIES 

QUALITY PAINT 
AT A DISCOUNT 

Professional advice in custom color matching, 
problem solving and color coordinating. 

Airless 
Rentals, 
Sales 

i 

FREE DELIVERY 
Monday-Friday 

7 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Saturday 

8 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

Senior 
CItizen's 
Discount 

pretty balanced by the rest of the 
Pacers. The Eagles did not tum in a 
score sheel 

Hawks 37, Lions 14 

High school students in grades 
1010 12canchallenge friends and 
foes to a basketball game being 
sponsored by the Youth Center 
next weekend (March 17-19). 
The tournament will be in a 
single-elimination format with 
prizes and awards going to win
ning teams. 

The "March Madness" tourna-

ment games will be held at the 
Youth Center beginning at 5 p.m. 
on Friday. There must be a mini
mum of seven players per team. 

Cost is $25 per team (approxi
mately $3.57 per person for a 
seven-man team). 

Registration is required. Call 
NWC ext. 2909 for more 
information. 

The Hawks showed very balanced 
scoring. Great husUe by Greg 
Greedy and Joe Mechtenherg, along 
with outstanding passing and assists 
by Breu Becker, tipped the scales for 
the win. Great plays by Abra LaBar
re and Scon Lloyd weren't enough 
for the Lions. Scoring in the loss 
were Florian Ghiuran, Christian 
Rohenson and Jason Ford 

Clippers 3&, Jazz 31 
Fast paced, aggressive play by 

both teams dominated this game. 
Good defense by Bree Lewis and 
key assists by Joel. along with 
baskets by Dee Brown, Ryan Lilly, 
Isaac Curran, Aaron Schwanz, Jesse 
Lattig and Dan Rhoads, however, 
turned the tide for the Clippers. 
Nathan Dawson. Luke Woydziak, 
Tony Haleman, Tommy Fuller, Jim 
Randolph, James Bendadom, Greg 
Zwierkoski, William Pableo and 
Jean Paul Escallier scored in the 
loss. 

Soccer clinic hosted by 
the "Scorpion" coaches 

Experienced "Scorpion" coaches 
are offering a free clinic for Youth 
Soccer coaches. This clinic will be 
held tomorrow. March II. on the 
Davidove Soccer Field. 

Coaches for Divisions I and 2 will 
be coached from 9 10 1\ a.m.; while 

coaches from Divisions 3 and 4 will 
meet from noon to 3 p.m. 

Coaches are urged to anend this 
clinic and must register at the Youth 
Center lOday. 

For further information, call NWC 
exl 2909. 

Restaurant plans its second 
annual softball tournament 

Senior Division (ages 13-17) 
Mavericks 64, Bullets 20 

Hitter's second annual Men's 
"C(D" Siowpitch Softball Tourna
ment will be held in RidgecrestlChina 
Lake on April 22-23. 

The IOUmament is open to all 
"C(D" Men's teams with each team 
being guaranteed four games. Teams 
will be split inlO two divisions by 
qualification games, and prizes will 

be given in all divisions. 
Selected games will he taped, and 

the videos will be shown that same 
day. 

The entry fee is $150 per team and 
the entry deadline is April 12. 

For more information, call Del 
Kellogg at 446-3152 or Hitter's 
Restaurant at 375-2901. 

Ten field goals by Joe SlOkely and 
additional points by Dan Miller, 
Colby Saylors. Mike Tague and Carl 
Brown put the Mavericks on top. 
The Bullets did not tum in a score 
sheet. 

Kings 66, Clippers 33 
The Kings clipped the Clippers 

with Danny Wilson. George Yslas, 
James Dreher, Brent Hansen, Roger 
Walden and Kelly Richison making 
numerous field goals. The Clippers 
did not tum in a score sheel 

Water classes to be held 
Morning water aerobics classes 

will he held on Tuesday and Thursday 
from 9 to 10 a.m. at the Naval Wea
pons Center's Gymnasium. 

Dues are $8 for military, $10 for 

Productions 
MOBILE 

MUSIC SERVICES 
'When you wont the best' 

Give Us A Call 
DJ Services Available For: 

• Weddings • Schools & Clubs 
• Night Clubs • Fairs & Festivals 
• Bar Mitzvahs • PrIvate Parties 

$50 Per Hour 
3 Hour Mlnlmum 

Call Around & Compare! 

Darrin Clodt & Pat Doughtie 
375-3185 or 375-8809 

DOD and $12 for all others. There is 
also an optional daily fee of $1.50. 
Registration is now being taken at the 
gym office. 

For further information, please call 
NWC ext. 2334. 

League to be 
formed soon 

On Wednesday, March 15, an 
organizational meeting for the Intra
mural Softball League will he held at 
the Naval Weapons Center's Gymna
sium office. League rules and roster 
requirements will be discussed at the 
meeting, which starts at 4:30 p.m. 

All personnel interested in joining 
a team are requested 10 anend. The 
league is open to military (active 
duty/dependents 18 and over/retired) 
and DOD personnel (and theirdepen
dents, 18 and over). 

For further information. please call 
Mike Slobodnik, athletic director, at 
NWC ext. 2334. 

16 hours 
If you have 16 hours a month 10 

serve your country, call 446-4217 . 
The Naval Reserve has openings 
now! ! It just may be the most 
rewarding 16 hours you'll spend 
each month. Invest a few minutes 
now and call 446-4217. Find out if 
you qua6fy. 
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Hall Memorial Lanes 
has fun for all ages 

Summer will soon be here. Now is 
the time to begin thinking of getting 
that wives, clubs, office, departmen~ 
shop, church, or any other group 
together in a summer bowling league 
at Hall Memorial Lanes. Leagues are 
also available for children. 

Leagues may be formal or infor
mal. Inexperienced bowlers will be 
amazed at how quickly they become 
good bowlers and hegin to enjoy a 
new experience. 

For more information, call Shank 
at NWC exl 3472. 

Weather is summerish in the 
IWV, winterish in Mammoth 

Although it's starting to look a lot 
like spring in the Indian Wells Valley, 
skiing is still great at Mammoth. The 
China Lake Ski Club's cabin at Mam
moth will be available continually 
through the end of April, weather 
permitting. 

Anyone interested in obtaining 
more information about the cabin or 
joining the China Lake Ski Club can 
call 446-5220. 

The club is planning a Saint Pat-

rick's Day theme for its March meet
ing, which will be held at 7 p.m. on 
Thursday, March 16. Being held at 
Hitters Restaurant (815 N. China 
Lake Blvd.), fish, chips and appropri
ately colored spirits will he provided. 
A ski video will also he shown. Skiers 
and winter sports enthusiasts are 
encouraged to attend and nonmem
bers are always welcome. 

For additional information, call 
375-7638. 

TOEING THE LINE-Members of a DOD men's league are having fun while they 
compete for the best score at Hall Memorial Lanes. Military, DOD and contractor 
personnel (who work on base) are eligible to take advantage of the fun and low 
costs at the Center's bowling alley. Leagues are now forming. Photo by PHAA Cary Brady 

Swimming for adults set 
Naval Weapons Center employees 

who are on a tight schedule and only 
have their lunch hour 10 get involved 
in a fitness program might he inter
ested to know that the indoor pool is 
reserved for adult lap-swimming (18 

years and older) Mondays through 
Fridays from 10 a.m. 10 I p.m. @ No thanks, I'm driving 

That's lIght - One out 
of every 25 familieS 

reglslered for our 
drawing will actually win 

II FREE SPA! Come and see 
how you can get the best built. 

best looking. energy efficient 
Spa at any price. Mr. Spa 

himself, Gerry Stein, 
w.1I be on hand 

to personally 
give away up 

to 20 SPAS 
FREEl 

MODEL 10lW 
Inot Illustrated) 

If married both 
husband and 
wife must be 

present to win 

BARGAINS YOU 
WON'T BEUMr 

COME EARLY, NO ONE ADMlmD AFTER PRESENTA710N STARTS! 

For further information about this 
year-round even~ call NWC ext. 
2334. 
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Mode' I Q1W MIg. List $1995 
100'% sell COI'Itained Portable Soas. 
To be sold II. fract IOn 01 !989 list 
prICe'S . Not distressed goods. 
Full factory guarantee' See 1M Iitest 
desognl , technology, and features . 

LIMITED QUANTITY 

AI leI! over 1988 's demos, factory 2nds, 
discontlned soas, overstock. used 
t,!Ide·It'I,. Evervthlng w i. be sold 'Of • 
f,act lOn 01 their original procell 

< , .... , 

$295. ~ .. 
e_.moIe s ... 

C,yl 
u .... Or·g..,.., 0..0, 
Sp. Kongs $21952495 $295 

..... - "'" $25953895 U9S 
Hy"'o ~ $4995 12195 
Encon~ 53995 Sl195 
M. s,p.s S 1995 -l995 $1095 
W.lkons H<rI SPfongs $5995 11995 "'K_ 55995 S1995 

First Come/First Serve 
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GUARANTEED SAVINGS 
OF HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS 

CALL 
FOR 
DETAILS (805) 987-6971 


